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Jln l\rgpectful illel:Jication 
to 

~rtbur ~tanle!, ~ac1Sen?ie 
lBb.'ill., JIB. It JL ., JLJL. :m., .1f.l\.~.It . 

wbo, buring tbe past pear, announceb bis retire
ment from t~e ptrsibencp of !be Wnibers'itp. 
J)uting tbe tblentp pears in wbich be bas belli 
office, (be illeals' of our founbers babe been eber 
before bim. m:be new J)albousie, anb all !bat 
it represents, bas been largeJp t~e result of bis 
untiring serbiee ani:J unseWsi) i:Jebotion to bis 
~Ima :f1f1ater. ~e [eabes' with us', not onlp a 
recorb of acbiebrment anb ai:Jbance1l1cnt, but als'o a 
spirit, instillei:J witbin, to carrp on ani:J to progress. 
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3Jn jff(emortam 

m:be l.ate IDr. ~ob.1arl:J !t1urrap 
:mean of 1i\albouliie 

wboll'c 111cmorp will be cbcr tebcrcb bp tbc 
ll'lubcntll' of tbc mtnibcrll'itp. 
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.:If oreblorb 

Drama is made of people, cabbages and old newspapers 
every day. But common men have frosted glasses 0 'er their 
eyes, t hus dimming their perception. Only the artist sees it, 
to live a t housand lives, through other men. Art is no pro
fession, but is an endUl'ing attribu te of t he soul. Thus t here 
are plays whi ch la ck in drama as there are dramas without plays. 

vVe are not artists. This we have been told by our super
iors, and we know. But we have presumed. ' 'Ye have taken 
an episode in a drama that bega n more t han a cent ury ago. 
The scene, though changed in form, is t he sa me in its essentials; 
only the characters are new. Few- it may be none-will appea l 
to you as great. Is t heir 's t he weakness? P erhaps it is OUl' 
faulty presentation. But they must hold for you t he charm of 
youth, vil·iii ty, ambition and dreams, and the promise of fu t ure 
t hings. 

The episode we have divided into acts and scenes. Artless 
as we are, this division may be its only cla im to drama. Yet, 
hidden away in its varied story, unrecognized, unexpressed by 
us, must be that eyer present drama, for you to read-if you are 
an artist. 
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fjro[ogue 

The dawn of a May day, 1820 A. D. The haziness over the 
wostern Atlantic's placid blue is dispersing before the golden 
fingers of a now-day sun. They touch on Nova Scotia ' s rock
bound coast and t he revolving boacon of Pharos pales before 
them, as her granite strength grows. They spr~ad on, embracing 
a sta lwart figure who stands at the waters' edge. 

It is George Ramsay, Earl of Dalhousie. His . sword is 
drawn from its scabbard in a sweeping arc over the land ; a 
la nd great in riches of brain and soi l, yet un t illed aild thus en
feebled in its growth. The sword swoeps on o'er the sea, and 
poi nt ing, pa uses. The waters break at its command. A hoary 
head appears and a man of age and power, in fl owing white gar
monts, wades to the land . If is Neptune, in his hands a great 
shell, dripping brine and sea-weed and bearing in its hollow a 
sturdy pile of masonry. H e placos it on firm ground, baptizing 
it wit h the t rickling sea from his beard. 

Neptune: Your wi ll was wise and has been done. 

The Earl of Dalhousie : It is small. 

Neptune : It shall grow in power and fame with each 
succeeding yea r until a world shall know its name and yours. 

The seas close once more over Nep t une's head. George 
Ramsay's sword lies buried in its sheath. 

A University is born. 
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m:bt ~tor!, of 1JQalbousit 

Would thllt we could trace each step; 
A s it is we can only mark the milestones. 

Let us journey a distance back on t he road of Time. We shall meet many once 
familial' figures; view old scenes t hat made dra ma in human lives ; remember again 
what, has made Dalhousie, while we seek to emulate 1 he spirit of her builders. We 
shall tarry fol' a space in t he Country of the Mind where sages and doers plan and 
carve- ever for the generations yet unborn . 

\Vc see t he Right Honourable George Ramsay, ninth Earl of Dalhousie, founding 
a college in 1818. Two years later he laid t he cornerstone of t he first Dalhousie build
ing, situated at t he northern end of t he Grand Pa rade. Rev. Thomas McCulloch, 
D.D., became president of t he institut ion when it opened in 1838. Soon it received 
university powers. Then it entered a period of decline, fo llowing the death of Dr. 
:McCu lloch in 1843, and for a t ime its portals were closed. 

A step toward t he realization of the vision of the fo under was taken in 1863 when 
t he University, having been reorganized, opened wit h a staff of six professors under 
t he pl'esiciency of t he Rev. James Ross, D,D, Expansion proceeded rapid ly in t he 
next few years t hrough generous endowments for chai rs and building purposes, The 
Facult.y of Med icine was established in 1868, of Science in 1877 , and of Law in 1883. 

I"n 1885 Dr . .]ohn Forrest took up the presidential torch , and in t hat year Med icin e 
be<":ame a n examining facu lty . In 1887 Sir Willia m Young laid t he cornerstone of t he 
bu ild in g on Carleton Street, now known as t he Forrest Building. In keeping wit h the 
growt h of t he University the Facul ty of Science was reorganized in 189], a nd the Faculty 
of Dentist ry ina ugurat ed in 1908. 

Dr. Stanley MacKen zie was named president in 191 1. Tn his long term of faithful 
se rvire Da lhousie has more than kept her place in the enlarging educational world . 
By the numerous and ample gifts of ind ividuals who desired to make the legacy of the 
past rirhcr for their successors, our university has expanded in a ll departments. Com
plete medical courses were first given in 1911 a nd a department of Pharmacy was begun 
in the same year. Studley became t he new home of t he Arts and Science school in 
1912. The lihrary building was erected in memory of Professor Charles MacDonald , 
an.d munificent gifts in books and endowments have since been added. His Royal 
:!'l;lllless the Prin ce of Wales la id t he cornerstone of Shirrelf Hall on August 18, 1919. 
Ihls rcslrlenre for women was given by the late lVII'S. E. B. Eddy in memory of her 
puents. The lale George S. Cam pb. II la id the cornerstone of t he present Arts Building 
II) 1921. Later t he l\1edical Science and P ublic Health Clinic buildings were erected 
neal' t he Fonest. Building, and a gymnasium was added to t he Studley group. Recently 
departm~nt~ of Commerce and Fisheries have been inaugurat.ec!. The cornerstone of 
~~e, Pl'ovll~Clal Arc:h ives b~ildjng was la id by Premier E. N. Rhodes during Dalhousi,e 's 
1~II'c~ QUJ.nq.uennlai reunion ; .January 14, 193 1 mark ed t he official opening. The 
Kmg s BUI~(h!lgs on the Studley Campus opened at t he beginning of t he term of 1930, a 
close assocl.atlOll be.tw~en Dalhol,lsie and T(ing 's having been formed in 1923. Both 
t he. profeSSIOnal blll ldmgs and 1 hose on t.he Studley Campus now present a picture 
whIch may well he cherished in the memory of all Dalhousians. 



i!~¢ ::JJ 
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Our paths are various , we play stra nge roles 
Even to ourselves, a nd seek stra nge goa ls. 
The ways of our lives seem clear and fair, 
But the play is dark, a nd the plot is there, 
And we win or lose ou r souls. 

But guiding t he play are mon whose will 
Would keep us straigh t in t he parts we fill ; 
Theirs is t he credi t when, unafra id , 
We play our parts as they should be played, 
And speak our lines wi th skill. 

- F.M.B . 
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DR. ARCH I BA L D MAC:\ [ "CIIAX, 

B.A. , PH.D., LL.D. , F .R .S.C. 

Scribe of Nova Scotia t rad itio ns, patr iarch of Dalhousie 
litterateurs and ideal of the students both in character and 
knowledge, D r. MacMecha n has served Dalhousie well. After 
forty-two years with t he Unive rsity, he has made pla ns t his 
year to retire. 

Though voyaging may ca rry him to dista nt waters, t he 
Light of Pharos ever shines in gl'eeting to Dalhousie's Master 
Mariner, 
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Here are t he ta ll old buildings on whose firm 
And kind foundation greater t hings than stone 
And brick must rest. Here stand t hey still as when 
They sa w t he dra ma of t he yearS long flown . 

And now have risen, beautiful and new, 
More buildings, fine and strong and fair to see, 
To be a perfect background with t he rest, 
For all t he larger drama still to be. 

These are the scenes through which it passes by, 
In all its many colours and arrays, 
Bearing its dreams aloft like banners bright, 
T he pleasant pagea nt of our college days. 

F . M.B. 

1 
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~ectibing tbe ~ccolabe 
From the cast of this great pageant 

each year are selected those who have' 
become most versed in t.heir lines and 
most proficient in their parts. For 
t hese are now prepared to play the 
leading roles in worldly drama, and take 
t heir varied posts upon its universal 
stage. 

Kneeling, he lives again t be years 
within Dalhousie. A blade touches 
light ly on his shoulder and a voice above 
is saying, "I bid thee rise, Sir Knight. " 

P age 24 
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m:o tbe QCla55 of t 31 
You have for your Yea r Book aptly conceived this old 

College of ours as a gift from the great god of the deep, 
Neptune. And certainly t he influence and t he tang of salt 
sea breezes are to be seen in the very spirit of Dalhou~ie . 

I have always felt t hat there is a cleanness and a 3weetness 
in the Dalhousie atmosphere t hat. characterizes it among 
co lleges, and may we not put it down to t he fresh, pure 
winds that are fOI'eve r blown to us from old Neptune's 
wide domain. It would be a great t hing for us Jova 
Scotians if we would realize more fully than we do that our 
heritage is t he sea arid that our for tune must come from it 
and through it . Dalhousie must help to bring t his about. 
If Halifax conld li ve up to its motto, E ilIa?'i Merces, 
it would nol ta ke long for it to become the great seaport 
city which it is dest ined to be. 

As you go out from your old College by the Sea may 
you ever car ry with you fond memories of your days spent 
by Neptune's shores, and do what you can to see that your 
A\ma Ma te r plays her part in t ra ining citizens worthy of 
this Canada it is ours to build. 

PTesident. 
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Honour student of 
t he senior c I ass, 
whose life was t aken 
during his final year 
at Dalhousie, t he 
resul t of injuries in
curred following an 
explosion in t he 
chemical labo ratory. 

Characterized by a 
manly bearing, a 
puri ty of speech, a 
keenness of t hought 
and a consistency in 
wor k, he will be re
membered by t he 
University not only 
as a brilliant scholar 

TH E L ATE H UG H GRAEM E FRAS I'" but as a symbol of 
every clean and noble 

quali ty in man. To t hose, whose honour it -was to have 
been his closest fri ends whi le at Da lhousie, his name wiil 
ever bring pleasant memories of a comrade whom t hey 
had learned to love, to respect and to admire . 

THE H UGH GR AEME FRASER 
ME MORIAL PRIZE I N ADVANCED CHE MISTRY 

To be established by t he members of Class '3 1 as 
t heir gift to the Uni versity to perpetuate t he memory of a 
beloved class-mate. To be given in such chemistry class or 
classes as deemed advisa ble by t he University authori t ies. 
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raa:cbdor~ of ~ rt~ 

CHARLOTTE STALKER .o\ L L \ N 

C harlotte came fro m H. C . A. and was not 
long in our midst before she ha d determined her 
career . I nspired by the r~gime in the i\l acDonald 
Library, she decided to become t hat Utopian 
creature, t he" perfect" librarian. She planned 
her course accordingly and, although majoring 
in Latin and English, has accumulated a wide 
knowledge of things in genera\. When not found 
in t.he mysterious tomes of the library I she is to be 
found on t he Badminton courts, swishing birds 
around with deadly intent. 

DONALD Hl\RPER ARCHIBALD 

D ebtor to Nova Sf'Otia (Pictou Co.) for his 
consistently studious habits, which enabled him to 
win an entrance scholarship and reach the heights 
of first year Medic ine. 

D ebtor to Ne w Brunswick for his t hree hob
bies, hockey, shooting and hunting; also to gov
ernment of same province for congen ial summer 
employment on Forest Survey parties, through 
which he has d eveloped h is fond ness for walking, 
Don, wit h the help of Whit and Cy, has dou btless 
discovered ways to repay and to bring fame to his 
native provinces. 

LILIAN AS HMERE BA IlNSTEAD 

'Vh en Class '31 •. came up to D alhousie" it 
was Lilian who met the Freshettes, and who at 
initiation made them realize how young t hey were. 
H owever, '31 has been glad to claim her as one of 
its members, for she has always held a hig h position 
in studies. athletics, organization, debate and 
society. She has been Secretary-T reasurer o f 
D elta Gamma, Secretary o f Class '30, member of 
Ground H ockey T ea m, on S. ('. A. and other 
executives. and prominent in musico.l circles. 
T ruly the versatility of a D a Vinci. 

),u)JNIE BATT 

Minnie is a very mysterious young lady, but 
nevertheless we have t he impression of a serious 
student and a knowledge t hat she plays good bad
minton and bas ketball. This year she has been an 
invaluable me mber of t he Co-ed sen ior basketball 
squad. .Mi nn ie spend s many o f her od d moments 
in t he .Murray Homestead, and she has been seen 
reading " The Freudian 'Vish , " so we shouldn't 
be surprised if she turned into a school mistress. 

EVELYN CHRISTINE BLOIS 

Evelyn is t he sort of girl t hat others are always 
whispering to you "is awf'ly clever, " but t he 
su rprising part of it is t hat. after you've made a 
50 % discount for girlish exaggeration, she is still 
., awfully clever." B ut that's not all--she is 
very jolly, she bas t he n ir>est sense of humor, is one 
of t he n icest friends. and no d oub t she wilt become 
one of the n icest of teachers. 



ROBERT WALLACE BRAINE 

A pun is a low for m of wi t, bu t it is hard to 
refrain from one here, because " Draine" is more 
t han a mere na me for t his boy from' 'up t he val~ 
ley." Tn Philosophy he studies moral ideas from 
di vorce up, in preparation for a t heOlogical course. 
H e is al ways at t he "gym." to support t he boys 
fro m "acrOss t he tracks" in exci ting softball 
gam('!;. Pin ehill will be 12:1ad to have him back 
next year, so t hat the residence will not be alto~ 
get her "bninless.'· (A poiogies). 

)IlN~A E LI NO R BHENTON 

In 1928 I\ li nna entered Dalhousie from :\JO\1l1t 
St. Vincent with the accompl ishments which gradu
ates of t hat school are bound to po<;.<;css. Since 
then she has made dail y trips fro m Rockingham to 
the seat of learning, where she has maintained 
her reputat ion as a student. :\'linna is not. enthu
siastiC' about any CI)~lege activities, but is interested 
in all, with a preference, perhaps, for Badminton. 
That desirable abiEty to balance play and work is 
exemplified in her choiceof Education and Geology. 

NE LLIE BEAT RICE BRENTON 

1!l27. Nellie grad uated from Colchester 
Acade my and wisely d ecid ed to come to P al. 

1927~3 1. In spite of illness, Nellie has a I'{ood 
scholastif" record , and has never been too b usy 
makinq: fu d ge, etc. , at "the 1-1 a ll " tl) have :1 game 
of Badminton. In 1929 she attend ed Biology and 
Choral Clubs and this year she has shown an in
terest in ":\lirl!othi9.n" and F rench Clubs. 

H.l31-on Nellie will he a school teacher for a 
while. 

FLORENCE ~IARTHA BREWSTER 

Florence's career hegan ',\ ith the winning of 
the Dennis poetry prize, which triumph she followed 
up with continuous pub! ications in the Gazette 
and' 'Cheshire PusSY" and wit h articles t his year 
in." Pharos." H er help in establ ishinR t he :\'t idlo~ 
tilian Society and her work as H all Libra:-ian is 
TI?tahle. That same viv id poetic imagination 
gives her an unusual personal contact with people, 
and this rare insight has made her the character· 
reader and tea-<'l1p fortune~teller at Shirreff Hall 
as ~'ell as a most interesting- and individual com· 
pamon. And now, Florence, won't you read your 
Own character. 

FRANCES BEVE IlLEY C H IPl"IAN 

D 
l\ l r. ]<'. l~ever1ey Ch ipman,-the only girl at 

a1. to rCf"elve a man's university handbook, 
sl.lO,w8 marked interest in law, undou btedly in
diVidually, not collectively. Scholasticalh'. she 
has had a cr~d itabl e record. Socially, she is well 
kKnown a.nd I~ the. energetic chairman of H appa 

appa Sigma. S SOCial committee, and. as such , has 
fur.therecl their campus~\\'id e reputation for hospi
tahty. A devotee of t he ancient and honorable 
",arne, "Bel'" filis in her spare mo ments slashi ng 
t Ie turf at Ash burn. 



C HA RLES WILLIST ON CLA R 1':£ 

C harlie is an em bryo lawyer, and of all such, 
he is most given to argument, which is a very good 
s ign. He has tak en an act ive part in at hletics, 
has pl a yed on t he Inter mediate Basket ball T eam , 
and is excellent at both Badminton and Softhall. 
Yet part ies are probably his favorite indoor sl29rt 
and his dancing is of t he best. He won an En
tran ce an d a First Year Scholars hi p , d ebated at 
Sc.od ales . has taken part in class executive and S. C. 
A. eQ mmittee work . and last year he served on t he 
s taff of Pharos. T ruly, '· a m an of parts." 

DOUGLAS ALYI N CONRAD 

Doug. is one of those truly a mbit ious college 
s tudents, who b:1!O a part-ti me position as an ac
eountant , whi ch S'lme position he held for several 
rears before entering D alhousie. Needless to say 
he has little t ime fer extra-curricular act ivities, 
yet he plays a good game o f tennis and a '. tends 
al1 t he dances. Xext year he is going to Ph ilad el
p hia for an 1'1. A. and a B. D., no less. 

ETHEL BEATHICE CON nA D 

"l\ !iss Conrad " " H ere, Sir." Yet she is 
only human and so metimes there is no responsc
's;:ecinlly when there is a good B adminton game in 
progress at t he gymnasium. I t's lucky there aren't 
('lasses in su mmcrt ime because she likes swimming 
and tenn is very much, and, tra , la, la, she is one of 
our musical membcrs-she sings in a choir too. 
S he is very interested in Education and I ntelli
j;!cnce tests, so if she loo ks at you t houghtfully . 
Beware she is discovering your 1. Q. 

J OH N BALDWI~ CO n ST OK 

Lo and Be hold ! In t hese modern d ays of 
science and econo mi cs comes one who graduates 
wit h Hcnors in Classics . What an ans wer is t his 
to those who claim that modern yout hs are not 
equal to t he students of old. Although J ohn has 
won several scholars bips, he goes to parI ies too, 
and is very prominent in t hat sclect organizat ion, 
the Classical Club . .-'. cquainunee wi t h J ohn 
would cure t hose pessi mists who. in d espair, utter, 
'·0, te mpora, 0 l\i ores!" 

~ I ARY BARBAR.A CCHIUE 

" As many sidEd as a sphere , 
As rolling as a ball: 
She dreamed a hundred t housand d reams 
And lived t hem-ne"lrly all." 
One of the most prominent , en thusiastic and 

energetic memb ers of her class, of whi ch she has 
been in her final year. Yict'>-Presid ent , Gl ee Clu b, 
radio and concert audiences hav e enjoyed her as a 
harpis t, actress and debater . Mary has been t he 
ext remely capable president o f I(appa K appa 
S ig ma wh ere she has manifested her executive 
ability. o riginality, u nt iring energy and sparkling 
wi t. Examination and dance lists invariably find 
her among those present, 



l\'IA HY GWEK DOLY~ CU HR Y 

Good hockey fan . 
W e all wish her t he best. 
E arly education , H . L. C. 
Nineteen '30, Vice- Pre!> . P rovo Amateur 

Athletics . 
Chief Scribe H all House Co m mi ttee, 193 1. 
Up in h istory as manlj:!er Senior B asketball. 
Besidenee fun ma ker. 
H ead y to go, day and n igh t. 
Yf's-we'll miss her a whole lot. 

S1TAHT l\.!ILLS DOGK ERTY 

A !lather of those mcn fro m thc . ' Garden o f t he 
Gulf, " who are bent on gain ing academic honers. 
He ca me here f rom Print'e o f Wales College. bring
ing with him a sc holarship , a great liki ng for Phy
sics. and a highly developed sense of hu mour. 
At last D r. 1\ lac :\ lec han . we have found a Cana
dian " wag." His favorite sports are skatin!<:" 
doing stunts on t he parallel bars, and shoot ing 
at C. O. T . C . nifl e Club where he adds to his 
financ ial rcsources with t he mu nifi cent wee kly 
wages. 

J Al\ IES R OBE RT J OSEPH D ONA HOE 

Bobby's s mile and attract ive personal i t~· 
ha\'e made hi m a well-k nown figure a bout the 
campus. 1.ike h is brother, he is q uite at ho me be
fore t he foot lights, a nd has fref)uen~ly enterta ined 
Glee Clu b audiences wit h songs a nd ski ts and has 
acted as well in more serious parts. H e has also 
been active in t he " Little Theatre " move ment, 
and an energetic business manager of the Gazette. 
] .ike a true Donahoe, he finds the attractions of all 
social affairs qu ite irresist ible. 

HO Bl~ HT T HOl\ IAS D ONALD 

" Bob " was one of D r. M acKay's prize stu
dents , and on cl imbi ng t he steps to t he La w School 
he has kept up t he t radit ion. H e too k a pro rni
ment part in t he i\l odel League of Nations. is a 
member of t hat exclusive and mysterious" Round 
T able Club," and also a P hi Delta P hi. H e has 
debated very s killfully bot h on class and ] nter
rollegiate teams, and has won several scholarsh ips 
and the Hali fax Oversea..<; Club Essay prize. \Va tc h 
for his future in polit ical jou rnals. 

K AT HLEEN GEHT n UDE DOY LE 

K ay 's T.ine- t;p-
Forward 1. D efence on intercollegiate bas

kethall tea m. R ewarded wit h 
letter . 

2. P layed fina!s in P rovincial 
T ennis Tou rna ment last sum
mer . S he is one of t he most 
pro mising o f t he younger 
pla yers. 

Centres 1. Good scholastic record . 
2. l\Iember of K appa K appa 

Sig ma. 
Guards 1. Vice-Pres. Newman Club. 
Subs, 1. Skating. 

. , 2. Skiing. 
A WlnOlng team wit h a large group of fans 

who are sure of a t hrilling and interesti ng game. 
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JAMES ALLISON FRASER 

Allison is another Mr. Fraser from Pictou 
County, t hat intellectual belt whi ch produces 
such excellent ministers and preachers. At Pine
hill he is assistant librarian , so he must be a very 
efficient young man, especially wh en one considers 
as well that he is P residfllt of t he S. C. A. t his year. 
]~ast summ er he ga ined experience for his life task 
b y doing missionary work in Cape Breton. 

VICTORIA H ELE N I~R ASER 

Twinnie is only half here this year. The 
other half answers to t he name of J essie and is home 
in P ictou Co. We know why there bad to be two
one girl1ike "Tory" wasn't enough. Not d emon
stra t ive, bu t once your friend always your fri end. 
She is a member of Sigma Theta P i Sisterhood. 
D espite her curly hair, blue eyes, and very youthful 
appearance, she has taught school, and will pro
bably do i t again . 

THOlV[AS AN DERSO N COUDCE 

T. A. Gou dge, philosopher, litterateur, artist, 
athlete, has held such positions as President of 
Class '31, m ember of Students' Council for t wo 
years, Secretary-T reasurer of Council of Students, 
Associate Editor o f t he Gazette, Secretary o f Phi 
Kappa Pi F raternity and has been full back of D al 
Arts for t wo seasons. His literary talent is shown 
in articles of note publis hed in t he Gazette and 
undergraduate papers of other colleges, and his out
standing art work is apparent in t h is very 'Year 
Boo k. Next year, he will return (sigh of rel ief) 
an d take an .M. A. in Phi losophy. 

GERT R UDE WT NN IFRED HE :VIPHILL 

" I love a good hot argument." 
Gertrud e has her little t hought s to kEep, but 

her natural gift for express ing other not sO li ttle 
thoughts, has lnad e her an able debater, an active 
partaker in Midlot hian discussions and an interest
ing opponent in any argu nl ent. She has always 
been a staunch supporter and prominent member 
of t he S. C. A. H er popularity was recognized 
wh en she was elected president of ShirrefT H all 
last spring, and in carry ing out her du ties she has 
mad e her na me one t hat will go do wn in the annals 
of t he H all. 

DOROTHY ELIZABETH H ILLS 

Dorot hy cam e from Bloo m fi eld H igh to take 
Latin at D alhousie. She had always liked Latin 
righ t t hrough t. he grammar from" mensa, mensae, " 
onwards, and wh en she came to "arma, virumQuc 
cano " she d ecided she'd have to hear t he rest o f t be 
story . She must hav e finished each install ment 
for she has delvcd into Lat in III and I V with re
lish. In between times one may see her on t he 
Bad minton courts . D orothy is jolly and sociable, 
and thinks o f the joy she will bring to some Latin 
Prof. if she can turn some of her prospective pupils 
into students who love Latin as mu ch as she does, 



ENID ELIZABETH JOHNSON 

Enid is a Halifax girl who came to college 
from Bloomfield Hig h School. Characterized by 
her cheerful and fri endly manner she has made 
many fri ends in college. Possessing plenty of 
energy and originality, she is an enthusiastic 
worker, and, in her senior year, as Vice-Pres. of 
S. C. A., has given muc h t ime to that organiza
t ion . Enid is taking the course in Education 
and she will go from here to join the ranks of the 
teaching profession. 

WILLI A:\{ HARRY J OST 

Tall, brainy and possessing unbounderl depths 
of ability, " Bill" is another of t hose Cape Breton 
stalwarts with a passion for argu ment and debate. 
He has debated for D al housie on the" Newfound
land' , team, and, at ho me, against t he men from 
the British Isles. H e has been Secretary-Treasurer 
and President of Class '3 1 and President of that 
exclusive gathering "Th e R ound T able Club." 
Yet he graduates with honors in Polit ical Science 
and Economics. 

(Last-minute ftash)-Life Pres. '3 1. 

M URIEL ALT,lSON LANGSTROTH 

Bang! Bang! a good shot-on the Ottawa 
team and makes bulls' eyes at C. O. T. C. I n
dividual , zoological and fearless, she makes a 
good sparri ng partner for Ph yllis. A member of 
K appa Beta Phi, manager of Badminton, co ffee
maker and Vice-President of Biology Club, she 
has always shown ca maraderie toward Seniors 
and Freshettes alike. We hope she'll come back 
for an 1\1. A., but, if not, we wish her luck wherever 
she goes. 

:;vl URIEL ELLIOT HILL LAWRENCE 

"My child , look!"-and so begins 1\'loo's 
dissertation. Moo braved t he icebergs '"If t he 
Atlantic to come to Halifax f ro m St. J ohn's. 
Nfld., bringing wit h her t he Newfoundlander's 
ability to tell stori es. An ardent basketball 
and hockey enthu siast, captain o f both teams at 
the 1 Iemorial Coll ege, she has won her basketball 
D and ring, and captained t he girls' hockey team. 
She has two weaknesses, Max and Mathematics. 
but notwithstand ing, she intends to enter " :\'Iar
garet Eaton " next year. H er sorority is Kappa 
Beta Phi. 

RUDOLP H THOMAS LE BLA NC 

R udolph is from Arichat. Cape Breton-Yes, 
he's Mrs. " Big J im 's" brother, which is an ex
cellent recommendation, and he came down from 
St. F. X . t his year to get a D alhousie B. A. H e 
has been seen about t he gymnasium and at sev
eral dances, but although he has made many 
friends , it is difficult to find out, in t hree months, 
just what his faVOrite activit ies are. Watch for 
him in Law '34. 

~:::. 
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JEA N BURNS T~O VE 

Home .'lddress-New Glasgow, N . S. 
Rece"t Address-Shi rreff II aU. 
Nallollali/y-Sigma Theta Pi. 
Occu/Xi tioll- Vice-President ShirrefT H all. 

Manager Girls' Basketball. 
Assistant l\ lanager I nter-faculty 

Foothall. 
Eyes-" ,'f'oo expressive to be blue-too lovely 

to be gray. 
Throat-W eU exercised. Lunos-Excellent. 
Nose-Never wh ere it shouldn't be. 
Spille-P lenty of backbone. /fearl-T rue as 

they make them. 

JA MES POWER MAC DONALD 

Jimmie ha ils from Sydney-"an' how!" 
An Om,~er of Zeta K appa Phi, a p ro mi nent m em
ber of the Co mm erce Class, and an all-round 
" good head." Wh en not in classes, he may 
usually be found in the "gym, " exercising on 
t he bars-shooting basketba lls--or perhaps just 
eating polar pies-but he is an ardent follo wer of 
all gam es. Always a good student, we expect 
much of " J am es POwer " after he graduates in 
Commerce next year . 

J O H N ALEXANDER YOUNG MAcDONALD 

K nown as P rof. i\ IacD onald to F reshettes 
in Elementary Latin , and as John A. Y. to hi 5 
own class mates, this ,. fi rst Year Law man," 
after "cleaning up" at Studley, is follo wi ng t he 
path of many famous Dalhousie graduatE's. Last 
year he led D alhousie against t he formidable 
U. S. A. debating tea m, and as Class '3 1's re
presentative helped to wi n the Dennett D o.::bating 
Shi eld . So, having stepped into D alhousie 's 
" H all of Fa me," he is now Treasurer of Class 
'31 and best o f all , will be Valedi('torian t his 
spring. H is fraternity is Phi D elta Phi. 

i\lARGARET ALEXAN DER MAcDONALD 

1928-29-Ground Hockey T ea m, Captain 
of Soph. Basketball T eam., fnter-class champs
l\lember of Intercollegiate Basketball. 

1929- 30-Ground Hockey-Star for ward and 
Captain o f Senior Basketball T eam. 

1930- 31-i\lanager Ground Hockey-High 
in Ladies' Bad mi nton Tourney-Captain Inter
collegiate Basketball . 

There, we've gone and used up al most all the 
space. But. brains? Only girl in Ec. 8 ('nuff 
said) and best of all everybody likes Marg, 

THOMAS DANIEL MACDONA LD 

T om came down fro m P ictou and he has 
capably upheld t hat county's tradit ions. Albeit 
Class '31 has no lack of brains. '1'0:'1 is one of its 
best t hinkers and another m ember of t he exclus
s ive Round Table Club. Outsid e t he class room 
he is best-kno wn as a debater; he has been heard 
at Sodales several t imes and last year was on the 
Intercollegiate T eam. For rf'<lreation, To m skates 
or passes t he t ime with bi s gay brethren at t he Phi 
D elta Theta house. 



VI NCENT C HRISTOPHER MA cDONA LD 

C lass '3 1 is very p roud to have a real pro
fessor amoflg the "ordinary B. A's. " Professor 
MacD onald is on th e Law Faculty and has had 
considerable legal expedence as Secretary of cx
P rem ier Ki ng, and as ed itor of t he D o minion 
Law lteports. He has taken an interf'St in t he 
students' debating and has very ki nd ly consen ted 
to be tl:i e judge on sevlral occasions. As a t eacher 
he is respected and as a mar. he is liked by bis 
students, all of whom wish hi'n a successful career. 

MA nI ON .JEAN l\hc l NTOS H 

Good sense, good looks. good taste, good 
friend, good student, good mathematician, good 
dancer, good skat er, good ChCITIlst, good sorority 
sister (Sigma Theta Pi)! J n fact everything about 
OUf little .:\larion is good except her appetite 
wh ich is poor. H er hair isn ' t good or better, 
but i:)est, its auburn ! Marion spent her final year 
in the H all and could have .tccomplished any
t hing she desired , but she curled up fo r a little 
nap and excla imed, " I really could n't be OOo-t
t bered tho' ~ " We p red ict that she will add good 
housekeeper to her lis t of "gocds.' I 

CHARLES GORDON i\ IAcODRUi\1 

Gordon is "':H ax 's" brother and is anot her 
travelling studen t. He started out at Dalhousie, 
spent a year at Acad ia, returned to D a1., and l.is 
next stop will be O.;goode Hall. He is one of t he 
outstanding college at hletes, and everyone has 
seen his name in the Gazett e head lines. He has 
played in the Senior Football and Basketball 
T eams, was capta in o f basketball for one yea:
and a capable manager for two years. Scholast i
cally he is known for his love of Lat in I, but he 
has no leaning to wards old Engl ish ballads. His 
fraternity is Phi D elta Phi. 

DORIS G WE N DOLYN i\IARG~SON 

" D oris' '-A novel of College D ays. 
Preface-Brirlgewater Hig h School; Ki ng's 

CoUe~e. 
Contenls-First winner of Bennet t Shi eld for 

D ebating; first girl on Co mmit te e of Nine; mem
ber of Students' Council ; former Vice-President 
of class; member of Gazett e staff for t wO years; 
Vice-P resident of Sodales; m ember of In ter
collep,iate D ebati ng T cam and Convocation play; 
Vice-President of D elta Gamma; m ember o f 
K appa Beta Phi Sorority; inveterate party-goer. 

E ditor's Nole-Th is book, bound wit h viva
I?ity, " persuasive speech, and eloquence of eyes, " 
IS a tOO-rare ed it ion of a popular classic. 

J OH N FRA. NC rS i\ IARSTERS 

J ohn hails from Dartmout h, t he hom e of 
the studious, but we'l1 hurry on lest so meone d is
pute t he fact . For his H igh School work at home 
and at the Acad emy he was award ed an I. O. D. 
E. scholarshi p wh en h e entered D al housie as a 
Fresh ie-Soph. The "gym." is his favori te 
haun~ ;and t here he may be seen almost any day 
ex.erclsmg On t he parallel bars or play ing Bad
mIntOn. H e must keep fit to catch t hat 8.30 
ferry ! J ohn has k ept On pleasi'ng t he professors
ev~n Archie in English X-: SO we won't hope 
he II be Successful etc. , we kno w he wilL 
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JO HN ALEXA NDER FRASER MILLER 

Jack is one of t hose chaps whose nam e you 
instinctively expect to see at t he head of pass 
lists (wh ere yOu al ways find it). H e is also re
nowned because he goes to a sho w before every 
exam., and the students take t his opportunity 
to congratulate him on t his most uncom mon of all 
facts. Yet he has found t ime outside of his dis
t inction work to play interfaculty hockey, to be 
prom in..:nt in t he activit ies of Phi D elta Theta. 
and to debate for t he seniors in t he Bennett Shield 
Co mpetition . 

R IT A \'IRGI NI A :MILLER 

P!lst- A tall girl wi th b ig brown eyes and 
dark, wavy hair: graduates fro m North Sydney 
H ig h School; enlers Acadia; after one year, 
dictated by her keen intelligence, comes to D al
housie. 

Present- n ita at Shirrell Hall , wh ere she has 
shown t he trut h of having a friend by being one, 
She is a good student, t hough by no means a 
grind. Fond of sport, particularly tennis, swim
mi ng and skat ing, 

Future-Th e sky is the limit, but a lawyer's 
office is apt to be t he beginning. 

JEA N ISABEL !'I'IORTON 

Last but not least of t he ~ I ortons, J ean gradu
ated from Edgehi ll, and at D alhousie has retained 
t he scholastic record of her four brothers. B ut 
she has done other t hings b esides going to classes. 
She was t he first Vice-President of Class '3 1. 
She has been a successful d ebater and helped to 
put over many a Gl ee Club s how as well as assist
ing the Convocation players. T his year she is 
Vice-President of K appa B eta Phi. Mean while 
J ean has attended every good party. sho w and 
gam e, Her gaiety. hu mou r and sincerity have 
made many permanent fri endships. 

NANCY WILLIA:\'ISON H OCG l"l USC HA:\ IP 

Nancy is a step ahead o f most o f uS,-a B . 
A . and a "Mrs." in t he sa me year-and both 
w, th distinction. During her t hree years at 
cvllcge, she has interested herself in History. 
F rench , Choral Club, and dances. H er l'rench 
accent is one of t he brig h t spots in Gau thie's 
existence, as are her exercises to t hose fOrtunate 
mortals t hat s it ne.xt to her . Choral Clu b enjoys 
her clea r soprano voice. \ Vc can only hope t hat 
Nancy's life wilt be as pleasantly diverse, as her 
years at college, 

C LA RENCE MA cKI N NO N NICHOLSON 

"Nick " spent a year at Acad ia before trans
fer ring his allegiance to Dal. He bro ught with 
him a keen mi nd and a p en which won him first 
place in Archi e 's English X-because you know. 
"Le Style est " homm e." Tru e to his nam e, 
N ick is a " Theatog" a nd hi s ready wit and plea
sant personal ity make him on e of t he most po pular 
resid ents of Pi ne Hill. Clarence avoids all "en
tangling alliances' '- but t he ma il box has always 
told tales. 

-l:::::::.::::::: ~ 
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ZOE D OW N I NG PATERSON 

H ow much "vim, v igor and v ital ity" is it 
possible to co nfine in one extrem ely small girl ? 
·That's what we want to kno w. Tb is is a problem 
for o ne good engineer to solve. They couldn't 
do i t at Net herwood or i\rfacCill-so she cam e down 
to D alhousie. We have in Zoe, a good rider. 
y achts man , golfer (min iature) , . dancer, swimmer 
and a gooel treasurer o f l\ appa B eta Phi-a good 
fixture for t he reception roon , and a good assistant 
m anager for t be D elta Ga mma show. 

ARTH UR SYD NE Y P ATTILLO 

Editor of D al housie G azette. Use your im
aginations, Year Book subscrihers, and read t his 
year's editions of America's oldest college paper. 
Then a " write-up" wouldn't be necessary for 
Arthu r. But he has debated in t he Intercollegiate 
team, he is a P hi J\:appa P i, and judging by the 

Cal.ette he has t h ree animadVErsions : Dr. Todd, 
Glec-Club and wom en's rights. Last su mmer 
Art a mused h imself by maki ng "stump speeches." 
SO, re<>alling t he proverb of t he tall oaks, some day 
he may be---But we'll wait and see ! 

M AHGARET ' MARI E HE lvlTLLARD 

M argaret ca me to D alhousie in '28 wi th lo ng 
-curls and a demure a ir. Soon , however, even t he 
curls were bundled u p, t he demureness evaporated 
and she entered in earnest t he t hree year struggle 
with profs, curriculu ms, co mpulsions, and what 
not. F rench and Latin have been the highliR'hts 
of I\'larg's cOurse; she is a m ember of classical 
club and plays bad min ton for r ecreation . I n '3 1 
:she graduates with a 5heepskin in one hand . and 
a bouquet of firsts in t he oth er. 

J ULl US ROS E NBLU:M 

Julius' chief pastime is arguing that black is 
white, which is a natural concomi tant of his Cape 
Breton Liberalism---so don't let that smile fool 
yOu. H owever. he means well and certainly 
makes his presence felt in classes. H e likes foot
ball and t hi nks there is no other town like Glace 
Bay. H e has chosen Law as his profession-and 
his friends are sure he'll be able to look after him
"Self when he enters the wide world. 

LI LLIAN E LSI3ETH SADLE R 

Li!'s senior year finds her th e President of 
th~ee d ifferent societies : D elta Ga mma , :Midlo
thlan and her sorority, J(appa Beta Phi. She is 
also class secretary and member of t he Year Book 
staff and Asst.1\·lan. D elta Ga mma R evue. E x
tremely clever and t he one-time v.<inner of a 
scholarship, she has made her mark as a debater 
and has been On t he Intercollegiate T eam for t wo 
years , last y~ar as L eader. In fact , as we see it, 
the reaSOn L.J! hasn't succeeded in do ing mor e at 
D~lhousie ~s that there haven't been many mare 
tilings for Just One girl to do, 
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GA NE S H SA WH 

Ganesh claims British G u iana as his b irth
place. but his hea rt is in India . H e received his 
early educat ion in Brit ish Gu iana and in U. S . A. 
A strong supporter of independence for I ndia, 
he is always ready to defend Ga nd hi and his fol
lo wers fro m all attacks. Ganesh fi rmly believes 
t ha t t he Empire is on its " last legs" and can 
prOve t his to his own sat isfaction . H e is well
known at Class and Sodales m eetings, has taken 
an active part in t he Model League and is par t icu
arly interest ed in Poli tical Science. 

GERALDI N E SARA H s n n"lS 

U esolved : T hat Dalhousie will lose a valu
able asset wh en Gerry graduat es. 

Argu ments for th e a ffi rmative:- A brill iant 
student reAects credit On any college, t herefore, 
G erry augm ents D al housie's repu tation . The 
fact t hat she is a m ember of t he Intercollegiate 
T eam is proof o f her forensic ability . H er hu mour 
i s a delight to her sorori ty, K appa K appa Sigma, 
and to her ot her friends. An int erest. in Sports
basketball , swimmi ng, tennis, and skiing makes her 
an all-round girl. 

Argu ments for t he negative-over-relled. 

PHYLLIS ;\'1 A Y SKEE~ 

P erhaps you've heard of t his fa ir child, 
H a milton, B ermud a, claims her wi th pride. 
You'l1 see Our Phyl at every dance 
'Long wit h t he Co mmerce frat to prance. 
Labelled" wit h care" she needs must go 
I n fear lest you step upon her toe
Sorority maiden, which never means slo w, 
Sincere and diligent, paints wi t h ease, 
K een, makes firsts , and easy to tease, 
E nergy plus, sarcas m in store, 
Engaged in b iology and expects to get more ; 
No w wish her success for we'll see her no more. 

JA N E P ORTE R S ?\UTH 

'Vhen certain interesting items appear t wice 
a year in t he newspapers, "Smith , J ane P." is 
seen wit h notable frequency. F u rt her press pub
licity is given to her when social notes a ppear
" Among t hose presen t wcre--" J ane Smith. " 
In add ition, she is one of those enviable persons 
who d o all things well , from piaying the piano to 
studying for a Geology qu iz . She is an effi 0ient 
and energetic m ember of K appa K appa Sigma 
Sist erhood , of which she was Secretary in her 
Senior year. 

T HEODORE CLARE CH ALMERS SODERO 

Clare is one of the many Cape Bretoners who 
are also Pinehillers, but when t he results are pub
lished C lare breaks forth fro m t he rabble. He 
started his college career with s ix firsts at Ch rist
mas in his F reshman year, and he has k ep t it up . 
Th is year's record is six d is tinctions in F irst year 
:Med . I n spite of his efforts in pursuit of t he elu· 
s ive M . D . C , .M ., (not so elusiv e for hi m) , Clar e 
manages to find t ime for the odd trip to Shirreff 
H all . 



JE~)HE ARC HIBA LD S TODDAHD 

Energetic J ennie took h er college course on 
t h e installment plan, but nevertheless, with t he 
final reckoning, we feel sllre the rCjO!'istrar will find 
many r easons for pre!;enting a sheepskin to t his 
Clam H arbour "jeune fille." 'Vhile in Hal ifax 
J ennie played the dual rolE" of teacher and scholar 
with equal d istinction, holding fort h before her 
das.~ at Alexandra School and with her ('\ass at 
D alhousie whe~e she spe('ializ('s in F rench, 

Co mme on dit-" Ell e est toujouTS la." 

E LIZ ABET H ACOREY THO~'IAS 

l\ les cb :!:es amies d(> Dalhousie:-
T he new fashions are "really lovely," and if 

you need advice a!; to the new line!; or colon;. if 
you wish to rearrange "Ia coiffu re" we could 
advise no better than to consult Mademoiselle 
Tho mas, bf.'Cause she has ' 'Ie bon gaut." But 
if t here is skating en the Arm. if Chatterton is 
playing at t he movies, if t he girls are having a 
party, if t here is a co mmi ttee meeting .)f Sigmn. 
T heta J' i, if ChorrlJ Society is meetinR" Or if exams· 
are 'U'ry near-)"iademois('"l1e will he engaged
'Von't you wait please? 

GORDO~ CLAnE~CE THO:\IPSON 

"A~ma Virumque cano"-but only of the 
man tl;is t ime. Carr ied a way by t he rhythm " f 
Lat in scansion , Gordon kep t up his study of 
classics; nor d id he have to study fraternity and 
sorority na mes to beeom c aequaint.ed wi th the 
Creek alphabet. W ith his Hnrace and Iliad he 
has succcssf~llly combined interfa('ulty football 
and intermediate basketball , and "ltho\1g h an e"
acting eritic--of everything in general-he is al
ways a fa ir one, 

' DA NIEL PI·IILlP W ALLACE 

"Dan" i!; a lu('ky fellow, known both as an 
athlete and as a student. He holds the amateur 
boxing t itle in h is class and last year he carried off 
the :\ Iariti me honers in row ing. ?\I ere basketball , 
ba.dminton and bar work are much too mild ff)( 
Da1l1O\lsie's little Firpo. Cheerful and yet 
serious, Dan is one of t he best-liked m cn On the 
campus. 

HEI.EN GLADYS WILLIA:\IS 
(A College Hcvue) 

Scene 1. Enter H f'len with Be:wNbrook 
scholarship, captures Campbell scholarship and is 
I eading lady in Convocation play. 

Scene 2. Enter v ice-pres. of both her class 
and Sodales, 

Scene 3, Enter vice-pres. of Sodales, mem
ber of Inter-collegiate D ebating T eam, Ga:o;ette 
Staff and Convocation play. 

. Scene 4, Enter vice-pres. of Students' Coun
cil; ~ecretary-Treasurer of Glee Club; leader of 
debating teams; sport editor of Gazette' member 
of ]{~pT'a 1\appa Sigma Sorority. ' 

Epilogue: This well-known co-ed gra(luates 

ht~le first to do so with a track D. We pred ict ~ 
Igh "Hank in" alJ she undertakes. 
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1Jjacbdors of ~ctence 

SYDNEY GORDON ALEXANDER 

" Bud" hails from Campbellton. New Bruns
wick, and in '29 was the first degree student in 
l)harmacy from the si!>tcr province. Having th us 
developed a taste for mixing and blending, he de
cid ed to special iz e in Chcmistry~and now he is 
well acquainted with t he trials of Chcm. 10. H e 
is a m ember of Phi D elta Theta Fraternity and one 
of Mrs. Bradbury's most enth usiastic pupils in 
scientific bridge. 

1\'lANN ING CLIFFORD ARCHIBALD 

Manning is another of t hese men from P rince 
of Wales who "make good " at D 3.1. Vice-Presi
dent o f t he Engineering Society, Captain of the 
Hifte T eam, C. O. T. C . Officer, member of t he 
Studt"nts' Council, interfaculty football and hockey 
star- these are just "among: his accomplish
ments." Notwithstanding t hese extra-curricular 
activities and a liking for social life, it is rumoured 
that he is a student. Next year " T ech" will be 
his place of study. Congratulations, D r. Sexton. 

SHIRLEY EBENEZER BISHOP 

The famous , ; Valley," sub-seC'tion- K ent
ville--claims Shirle::,' as its son. H e entered Dal
housie in 1927 and took up Pre-Med. having passed 
the t wo years preli minary work and also t he first 
year of Med icine proper. Science lured him back. 
Wit h seven subjects between himSelf and t he elu
s ive B. Sc., he believes that pleasurc-especifl lly 
dancing-should be sacrificed \.0 study, and does 
his best to keep the two in their proper places. 

GAV IN WALKER ELENKlNSOP 

"Blenk" first m et M urray Ivlacnei1\ in '26, 
and s ince t hen he has learned a lot, especially du ring 
his two years at M ed icine. He has now rlecided 
to pick up a B. So. as sort of a supplement to his 
extra-curricular knowledge, which includes ath
let.ic activities. H e bas played basketball for 
Pine Hill and M cdicine--also in rnterfacul~y com
petition and on t he inter<..'Ol\egiate T eam. H e is 
qu ite a social lion, and his contagious grin has been 
in evidence at many a college hop. 

JA l"lES ERSJO NE CA MPB8LL 

" Wllo best bear illS m{t·l yoke, 
They scr~ him best." 

Erskin e ('Iai ms Pictou County as his original 
home, but in recent years he has deserted t he 
P ictonians and now makes his home in l\Iulgrave. 
On coming to H alifax, he first enrolled at Kings and 
t houg h still in residence t here, has been registered 
in Dat. professional schools for the past t wo years. 
This year he has taken up t he study of incisors 
and molars. Though more prominent in King's 
activities t han D al's, he lists a host of friends on 
both campuses-they wish him the success he 
well merits. 



FHEDEHICK WI LSO~ SAYRE CHA~DLER 

Sayre is an Island man-and t herefore is in
clined to take life seriously, although he would 
deny the accusation. H c is a platoon co mmand cr 
in C, O. T. C.-a m emb er of the Rifl e Club, and 
socially, h e is very successful , but apparently he 
believ~ t hat" a woman is only a woman," but a. 
degree is a ni('e little parchment . H e plans on a 
m edical car('er ane indications for success are ex
cellent. 

JA~IES EDWARD CLELA~)) 

T ed came here from T ruro. He f'stablisherl 
there a splendid record for himself and proceeded 
to do t he same in Chemistry at Dal. The results 
he obtained wouid prov ide an interesting com
mentary on class leadership-for few deny that he 
has a brilliant mind. Scholastic success is but a very 
questionable indication of a man's intelligence 
and T ed's extremely fertile mind accompanied by 
his conscientiousness is certain to carry him to 
heights as to do honor to his college. 

EARLE STHEET EB I~RS 

" A man who takes the four years course in 
t hree' '-T his is one definition of a genius- " j\'l ens 
sana in corpore sana" is Earle's motto . . Last 
year he won the Waverley prize and the Khaki 
scholarship- yet he has played football for two 
years and holds t he DaL interfaculty record for the 
pole vault. In all, an astute chemist and mathe
matician and an excellent athlete. 

lAN ~IA LCOLM FRASER 

Ian came from the home of Canada's parlia
ment and, following preliminary training at Saint 
?Iary's, he enter ed into life at D alhousie in earnest. 
H e has played intermediate football and basket
ball and recently entered senior ranks in both 
sports, t hus ga ining his athletic ·· D. " H e was 
last year's president of Class '31 and t hi s year 
was named president of th e first year :\ Ieds. His 
congenial nature has been responsible for a multi· 
tude of lasting friends-a very worthy member of 
Phi ](appa Pi. 

C HARLES GORDON HARRIES 

Another of the Cape Bretoners who have the 
art of combining studies and pleasure in just the 
right proportion. Charlie is a i\ l ed. student who 
thought h e might find sO me use for a B. Sc.-atany 
rate it would look well after his name. H e is a 
member of the ;\'lol1stache Club. H e does a little 
boxing for exercise, while his favorite recreation is 
dancing. 

• 



HECINALD GORDON HARRIS 

"Oh-ask Gordon-h e 'll kno w." 
Such is t h e answer to all Q.uestions con('erning 

t he intricacie!> of class management. Undoubtedly 
he is th e most enthu siastic· of t he m embers of Class 
'3 1, and has always work ed hard in its interests. 
After graduation from K . C. S., he won the Youn~ 
Scholarship and later captured t h e Campbell 
Memorial. Executive posit ions h e has h eld in
clude ]!.'ianalling Editor of "Pharos," Secty.
T reas. of Sodales and Life Seety. of Class '3 1. 
] n andition h e has been awarded a Li terary " 0 " 
for his work on the Gazette. 

HA RVEY DOUGLA S HEBB 

H arvey is our class musician. and hns given 
his services generously to Glee Club and Choral 
Society. Being a man unfit "for treasons, strate
Re ms and spoils:' he has in consequence held such 
responsible positions as T reasurer and Secretary of 
various organizations, particularly of Class '3D. 
Last year he was president of t he first year .:'-. Ieds. 
and t his year h e has been Seety. of the ::\ Jed. 
Society. n ecaus e of a chan'le in his course he now 
g-raduates in Class '31. H is fraternity is Phi 
]"appa Pi. 

B URTON NOH HI S J OST 

Borl1 at Guysboro, N. S. 'Ven t to H . C. A. 
where he learned what work meant, and ever since 
has set a pace that has made his classmates step. 
H e is a leader of Draft ing ~{oom pranks, and is 
noted for a powerful t hrOWing arm. An ardent 
m ember of t he Boy Scouts in his youth , he learned 
to "be prepared" to resist t he feminine influences, 
and has never let a "girl gu ide" him. Soft strains 
of latest rhyt hm- he plays t he harmony to his 
brother's bsnjo by way o f recreation. 

V ICT OR ARTH t;R J OST 

Th e senior c f t h e J osts of Guysboro. Though 
quiet by nature , he makes his banjo talk for him, 
and it certainly can say th ings wh en in his hands. 
Like his younger brother, Burt , he is adamant in 
his convictions that girls and studi es cannot be 
reconciled-thus h e has pursued an unruffled 
course through D alhousie to emerge this year with 
an Engineering D iploma and a B. Sc. Spends his 
summers falling ofT trucks and acting as assistant 
at N. S. Survey Camp at T ruro. His slo w drawl is 
much in evidence On Sunday night s at Dr. Bron
son's study group. 

LAUGHLI N DONALD MAcDO NALD 

" j~aucby," the strong s ilent chap wi th t he 
plea~ant smile , is an Islander from t he 131and. H is 
time, like t he Ancient Gaul, is divided into three 
parts, of which that occup ied by study is t he larg
est , . The oth ~r. t.wo are occupied by sports, extra
e~rncular aCtiVit ies and walks to and from Pi ne
hill. In su mm er t ime he preaches in Nova Scotia 
hamlets, and from t hat One gathers t hat he will 
entcr the ministry. 
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ALEXANDER BAILLIE l\1AcT(A Y 

H ere's one ma n who reads books t hat aren't 
textbook~ On cverytl~in fJ fr?m ~instcin down-yet 
he has tune to specialize In HIgher Mathematics 
and Chemistry. Dr. :MacMechan wouid be p roud 
to meet you Baillie. And lor recreation he likes 
not hing better than a fast ga m e of badminton. 
Bailli e is the kind of man who will amount to 
something in a few years. 

ELSIE ALEXANDRA MAcLACHLAN 

Remove a tall slight graduate with short 
b rown hair, ready smil e and wi t from t he Class '3 1. 
Place under an atmosphere made up mainly of 
physics, chemistry and mathematics. Add a ne
cessary portion of D ra'Nin& IB as a catalyst. 1 eu
traliz e t he same with frequent horseback rides. 
Add 2 small portion of de fence On inter-collegiate 
and inter-city basketball teams. Filter t he sam e 
through a t hickness of three years. Fil trate shows 
true blue loyalty and fri endship. T est with a 
diploma in science. R esult yields-Elsie Mac
J~achla n. 

BARRY STEWART l\TAcDONAL D 

"Stew" sticks with the town rather t han t h e 
gown, yet he has not found much trouble "coming 
through" for a 13. Sc. N ext year h e will follow t.he 
fa mily tradit. ion and go into Med icine. His popu
larity with t he females of the species may be evi
denced at any Oa!. dance, whil e On t he other ha nd 
he is a prominent member of Phi D elta Theta. 
His ability before the footliRhts has been manifest
ed at Glee Clu b shows-"Carri e" in particular. 

HENRY MARTI NELLO 

Strains of "Swcet Ad eline" and other such 
famous ditties are heard from the Chem. labs. at 
strange hours- why , T ony , t he man fro m Sydney, 
whose favorite pastime is singing (?). H e is one of 
an int€resting .. bunch " which believes t.hat 
chemists will make the world safer and better for 
everyone and he is noted for t he ease with which 
he detects Ct Ha. Albeit his progress in breaking 
lab. equipment is alarming, his splendid scholastio 
record will ma ke for that . 

CLAYTON LESLI E OLOFORD 

A Pinehil!er and a N ewfoundlander, Clayton 
is t he p·)SScssor of t.he famous book of anecdotes 
which seems to be his Bible. He believes in mak
ing the world cheerful and uses his gift of song to 
help out in doing hi s bit towards this end . Pro
bably his most notabl e public appearance was in 
"Carrie Comes to College. " This year he gradu
ates in Zoology but he is noted for t he pleasing 
consistency with which he skips t hat much abused 
and under-estimated Class-Geology J. 



HOWARD ANDRE W RIPLE Y 

" ,Vork is good for t he soul." Whatever t he 
authority for such a stat em ent H oward beli eves it 
and acts accord ingly. Now listen car efully. I n 
1928 he came to D alhousie--just t hree short years 
ago, (rom H . C . A., and since th en he has crowded 
in enough subje('ts, by carefu l manipulation of the 
ti me·table, to get a B. Sc. , and an E ngineering 
d ip lo ma t his year. •. And still t hey looked-and 
stil l t he wond er grew. " 

DOROTHY MARTI N ROSIER 

.A popular F resh ette, a popular Sen ior , D or<r 
t hy has the same chEery greeting for everyone, 
wh ether in t he hash business at St . Andre w 's or 
m erely having a chat at t he Cameo. She is now 
Senior member of t he H ouse Committee a nd Presi· 
dent of Sigma Th eta P i Sisterhood. One of our 
dancing daughters , she has upheld the honor nobly, 
yet leaves wi t h a B. Sc. to her credit. She will 
take her sheepski n with t he same jauntinesf; which 
has chara cteriz ed her st udy of Math. and P hysics. 

MA RY M ARGARE T SV LLIVA N 

Beware, all ye followers and preachers of 
women's careers wit hout t he home! For here comes 
Mar y with her H ome E cono mics Diploma ! Aft er 
several years sp ent in Arts, ~'I ary decided to spc· 
cializc in the arts t hat a tt ract the hungry ma le, and 
make ho me the same sweet ho me it used to be. A 
keen student of biology, a great sport , an enth us· 
iastic me mcer of Nn\ Iran Club and o f Choral 
Society, M ary wilJ mak e a na me for herself wh er
ever she goes--or more lik ely so me lucky chap will 
change it for her. 

C LYDE FHASER T OW NSEND 

T-O-W·N·S-E -N-D - Townsend ! - shades of 
t he footbalJ field, wh ere Clyde has been on t he 
Senior T eam for several years. H e plays an ex
cellent game of tenn is as well and has the singles 
championship for P ictou County-that ho me o f 
scholars and athletes. A first-class student as 
well, if his scholastic t ri umphs were pro('lai med as 
ollcniy as h is at hletic t ri ump::s, we should h ear of 
hl.1Il even more often . H is fratern ity is Phi l{appa 
Po. 

ROEERT D01;GI-AS TULLOCH 

For fOur years Bob has crossed the harbor 
every morning to come to D alhousie. A way back 
in t he H igh School days wh en he first poured sul

phuric acid over iron fil i l1~s , he developed a taste 
(or chemistry and since t hen he has kept on wi th 
t h.at study. 'Vhile waiting to make connections 
~·Ith the ferry. he spends his t ime in the gym and 
IS one of t he best bad mi ntOn players about t ht' 
college. Somet imes he mak es extra trips at n ig ht 
so t hat he may attend Biology Cl ub. Glee Club 
or even a dance. 
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ALBERT LEWIS WOOD 

Anoth er of those for tunat es wit h who m a B. 
Sc. is merely a side line, and whose great a mbit ion is 
to bu ild bridges-and play wit b transits, levers and 
chains. Sodates lost a good man in Alber t . be
cause he does love a good argu m ent, and is even 
abl e to make t he " green cheese" argum ent sound 
feasible. H e doesn't attend Glee Club shows. 
dances «(I t Dal.) or many other student act iv it ies, 
but it is rumoured-howcver-the Year Book 
never tells tales. 

GERTHUDE ISO BEL WOOD 

Next! l\I iss '''ood of J oll imore. who has 
entE'rtained Class '3 1 at her home, designed t he 
rlass pins and has brought honour to its name by 
her work on t he basketball floor. She has been 
star forward on t he Senior Co-cd T eam for the 
last few seasons, and in 1929, wh en D a\. won the 
). Iaritime t itle. she came wit hin t wo points nf t he 
world record . scoring: 63 p :lints in a s in1le ga m e. 
She graduaterl from H. L. C. and has kept on mak
ing good marks, kept in the swirl of dances and 
parties, and has done much to further the cause of 
Sigma Theta Pi. There is no doubt t hat she will 
kecp go!ng on, and on-and on-to success. 

WILLTA:\I DA~IEL WOODS 

Bill is an experienced traveller, for he lives 
aC'ross the Ar m, yet manages to get to class in all 
kinds of weather. As one of our reporters d e
scribes him-" Hc 's a good head, and he'll even 
give you half his lunc h if you're hungry. " H is in
convenient journ cy prevents him from taking part 
in many student activities, yet the extra study has 
ecrtainly shown fort h in exa mi nat ion, pr ize and 
scholarship lists. 

W ILLL>\1\I STEWART WOOL:-J'EH. 

'Vhat ho! Who co meth? A man of mighty 
mien and sturdy frame-none ot her than another 
P . E. Islander. Grcw up with t he fishes. furs and 
foxes, and after preliminary train ing at P rince of 
Wales. barged into Da\. ann has been barging ever 
since as centre lock on t he Sen ior T c:am. A heavy
weight boxer and a fast man on track, he has done 
much for Dal. in t he real m of sport. A l ieuten
ant in the service of His :\I ajesty. he su mm ers at 
Petawawa and hopes soon to write his cap taincy 
l2apers. A t hird year :\·l ed. and a promi nent Phi 
Chi, his future is assured. 

11:\ Yl\'lON D MORTON ZWIC KER 

B efi t t ing his name, ,. Zwick" does not de
ceive us-he hails fro m N ew German y. On first 
enrolling at D a\. he also pa id M rs . IVlarsters 

5.00 to pu t his nam e on t he Pine Hill register. 
D uring his stay there he t rained his gray matter 
by applying himself consistently to his work, whi le 
he developed a k eenness of sigh t a nd a sk illfulness 
of hand b y his aptness wit h a bill iard cue. These 
attributes will stand him in good stead in t he prac
t ice of M ed icine, in which this year he is complet
ing his second year of study. 



Jjacbdots of 
(!Commerce 

SAN FORD WELLI NG T ON ARCHI BALD 

1(nown by the nickname of " Barne)', " t his 
H alifax yout h has been interested in man y student 
organ izatiol1'i. B usiness ;Vlanager seems to have 
been hi s favor ite position , as he has acted in tha t 
capacity for th e Cazctte. Year Book, I .. ittlc T beatre 
l\ lovcmcnt and l!):lQ Convocation play, Other 
offices he has held include Seety-Treas. of COm
m erce Soci(>ty and of Ph i Delta Theta F raternity. 
] n short " Barney" and " J\:elly" are al most as 
well-known as " Bud" and " Alli e" in t he good 
old days. 

HA LPIL lRn~G C H URCHILL 

Ralph started his search for higher edu("ation 
in Engineering at Acad ia, whither he had been en
t it-cd by a nice scholarsh ip, While there h e de
cided t.hat Com merce was to be his .ealm, so he 
entered D alhousie as a F resllie-Soph. H ere he 
spends hi 'i t im e argu ing wi t h " Big J im," attend ing 
shows and study ing in his spare moments. Welt 
read and a keen t hi nker, h e has had an env iable 
seholastic record. 

JAr-.IES HAROLD CONRAD 

James made his debut at Dartmouth, N. S., 
sometime in t he twentieth century. H e graduated 
from Park High School and then joined t h e harbor 
t own's army of co mmuters to get a dcgrpe at Da\. 
The CO mmerce Society has always found a ready 
and loyal friend in Conrad, and although college 
athletics have not b een his fo rte-in bookkeeping 
he shines alone. His weak ness are aquatics and 
motor_cycl ing. R est of luck, old man! 

J\RTHVR GOnDON COOPER 

Another H al igonian, Gordon has had a brill i
ant scholast ic record both at K. C . S. and at D al
housie. While here he has won t he Comm erl'ial 
Club Prize in both hi" Sophomore and J un ior years. 
H e has played Senior football for t wo seasons; 
last year he was a m ember of the Tntercollcgiate 
D ebating T eam, P resident of Commerce Socie ty , 
Secretary of Phi ]{appa Pi; t his year he is Seety
Treas . of Sodalcs and managing ed itor of th e 
Cazette. A fine all-rounn student "Coop" should 
do well in t h e study of law, 

MORTON K lTAEF F 

1\Iorton start ed his college career at Acadia , 
but soon saw t h e error of his choice a nd ca me to 
Dal. H e is a m emh er of the Comm erce track 
team, interfaculty champs in 1929-30. and also 
held a place on last year's university team, and, 
perh.aps best of all, he can play excellent dance 
musIc. You've heard him at Glee Club dances . 
.. Mort" is a ~nsistent worker who is ready on all 
OCcaSions to d iSCUSS any problem of commerce. 
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H ERBERT S iMPSON LAMB 

One of t he local boys. H erb ie received his. 
H igh School training at H. C. A. His a t hletic re
cord is not a long one but his playing was largely 
instrum ental in " Arts" winning t he interfaculty 
football championship in ]928. As a member of 
D elta Sig ma Pi he has taken a keen interest in all 
t he activiti es and is an excellent student. H erbie 
has always coll ected num erous firsts in the Christ 
mas exams. Hi s good scholastic record and wid e 
college training will carry him far in a Commerce 
career. 

JEA N O'DELL LESLIE 

E n route from B. C. to California J ean stoP}?ed 
off at D a l. for a 13. A. in '3D and a B. Com. in 3t. 
Form er Secretary of S hirreff H all and Vice-Prcsi
dent of D elta Gamma, she is this year Vice-Presi
d ent of the Co mm erce Society. A zealous and 
ambit ious student, whom nothing stops when there 
is a problem to solve, be it in Commerce 8 or t he 
newest thing in dance decorations. Wit h her 
unique, colorful personality and great effi ciency. 
J ean will be one of t he lead ing comm ercial lights 
of t he next decade. 

CHARLES CY Il I L MI LLER 

Always on the mov e, it is a wonder to every
one how Charli c manag es to do so many things at 
one t ime. For three years he has played wi th th e 
"Cubs," as well as in interfaculty bask etball and 
hockey. He has represented Commerce on t he 
Students' Council , he has acted as Business Man
ager of Pharos , he has been on the Gazette staff. 
Yet, in add it ion , he received a B. A. degree last 
year-and now a B . Com. 

P OTTER ABORN OYLER 

P otter is a gradua te of King 's Collegiate, and 
as soon as he entered D alhousie he began to take 
an active part in College life. H e has been Sports 
Editor of the Gazette and of t he Year Book, Presi
d ent of Class '3 1, Co mm erce Representative on the 
Coun~il , a m ember of the senior tea m-and pro
bably several other things. but we 've lost count. 
H e will k eep up bis reputation as a good student 
if he enters" Law " next year. 



MAXWELL ALEXANDER ROSS 

:'vraxwell Alexander, more commonly kn own 
as "IVlax" is anotber H . C. A. graduate, who be
came well-kno\\'1l ., about the place" because of his 
ability at games. H e has played both interfaculty 
basketDa"!! and softbal! for Commerce and in lighter 
vein. has done his part at Glee Club in the shows 
of "Carrie." Yes-clever too. \Ve shouldn't be 
surprised if he were t he long-awaited sage who will 
solve t he problem of business depression. 

ROBERT MUSGRAVE THOMPSON 

Bob claims North Sydney as h is ho me to wn 
and he took his" A " at Sydney AcademY. H e is 
a fine sport and has taken an act ive part , on behalf 
of Commerce, in inter facu lty football, softball and 
basketball. In fratern ity life he is H ead maste r 
o f Delta Sigma Pi. If skill in cconomir:s and a 
~ovial disposition are assets in t he career of a ,. b ig 
business man' '-\Vh y, Bob ma.y endow the univer
sity with a new gym so me day. 

?I'IURRA Y NAUSS ZI NCK 

Yes, :Murray is a real Dalhousian alth')ugh 
he has been in residence at King's for four years
and, by his presence at ](ing's dances and as cap
tain of Senior hockey tea m, he has deluded many. 
H owever, he occasionally wanders over to the 
Dalhousie barn, and has won his track" D " and 
a p!ace on the university track team. Commerce 
is especially grateful to him. as he did much to 
keep the t!'ack championshi p in that faculty for 
the past t wo years. 
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;§Masters of ~rts 
ALTON F . DING E E 

Not satisfied with an honor B . A. from )' lount 
All ison . Dingee cam e here from Gagetown, N. B ., 
in t he Autu mn of J930.1ooki ng for new worlds to 
conrtuer . H e e merges f l om his campaign this 
sp ri ng t he proud possessor of a master 's dCI,(TCC in 
classics . No pale and careworn student is Di ngee, 
however for in th e capacity of three-qllarters on the 
1\ in)o{'s footba!! ~eam he has proven hhnself a man 
to be reckoned with. :\ llIst of all, it s<'cms he 
longed for laurels in intercolleg iate hockey and on 
olle grand occasicn ev en this supreme a mbition 
was realized. ;\ Iay he win equai SU('cess in the 
sedam; businpss of t his workaday world . 

DOUGLAS MAJ On l\'IACI NTOS H, B . A . 

•. Barbara <'elerent darii fer ioque.' , And yet 
it doesn't take much lo~ic to figure out t hat D oug. 
has been a cle\'er student, He ha!> been resident in 
P ine Hil! during his stay in Halifax, and while 
there has made himself known ,) . .5 a writer, speaker 
and interesting eonversat ionalist-' 'like fat her, 
like son' '-and with these attributes backed by his 
own personality he has m(\de many friends. H e 
rCl'ei\'ed his B . A. from D al. last year and has con
tinueJ on in PJ.ilosophy , his pet subject, to gain 
his :\ 1. A. this year. !-I f" intends to carryon the 
immcniate tradition of the family and devote 
himself to the church. 

P ERCY I..AWREi\CE I-IERH E HT l\ I CSC l'lA:\lP 
B. J\ . 

" T ruly a master in many ways." 
i\laster of four lang:~ages-he has imparted 

his knowledge of t~em at the l:nivelsity , at the 
Halifax Academy and at the "Y." .i\ laster of 
the home-he has taken llntl) himself a wife, also a 
member of th is yc:ar's graduating class. l\ laster 
of every situation-he h:ls t h rough forcefulness of 
words and pen made known his v iews on practical
ly every subject of prime student interest . H e has 
played masters' roles at Choral Society and S .C. A, 
And thus this year he receives t he crown which well 
befits him-the Master's degree. 

:\ IA HG ARET D E WO LFE REIH~CSS, B.A. 

Ala rg-. has finally assuaged her thirst for 
kno wledge wi t h t he" Dizz y" task of a t hesis for 
her i\l. A. in H istory, which was indeed insat iable 
in her work at E dge hill and at T rinity. A hard 
worker, keenly intercsted in every college activity 
she is a typical exa mple of what a true K ings woman 
should be. :\1arg. plans to spend next year with 
her parents in Bridgewater before beginning her 
life work, i n which, kno wing her, we f('el sure she 
will be successful. Carryon, Margie! 

E LIZABETH LE T IT IA TORRE Y, B,A , 

Graduated fro m D al. in 1929 wi nn ing t he 
K atherine 1\'1. B uttensba w P rize ill Advanced 
l\ lathematiC's. F rom t hen until 193 1 she could 
be found almost any ti m e in t he E ast E nd of the 
Science Bu ilding, except for a summ er across the 
oorde r in the country to the sou t h . Still a su p
porter of C hora l Club, One of th e few who can 
boast of an apart m ent. Instructs undercl assmen. 
A muses herself wit h specifi c hea ts and t her modr
na mies. She intends to teach. 

l~ 
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:fflasters of ~citnct 

ADAM CA HR BELL, B.Sc. 

F or five yeors Adam has been one of t he most 
fami!iar figures on t he camp~ls . it can be truly 
saic of Adam that he is a gentleman and a scholar. 

'Vell read, well-known, well liked, possessing a 
scintillating wit and , a mong other things, a tal(>l1t
ed musician. As an enterta iner he possesses no 
equai. H e was a member of the original Corps 
Dalhollsiana and is now a pillar of Phi D elta 
Theta. A worthy !\on o f Pictou County, and we 
unnerstand that next year our Joss will be iVlcGill's 
gain. Att.ends alt t he best parties and is an ardent 
follower of sport. Jl is path is str£ wn wi th flo\\,
C[S-" P ansi(;!s. It 

H ARRY 'MOSELY C H ISr'TO L)'1, U .sc. 

Genius in Mathematics and Ph ysics. former 
instructor in Physics Lab t Harry graduated last 
spring with hig h honours in Physics and the reci
pient of the Governor-G eneral's Gold :;\Iedal. 
T hese successes hn\'e "roven to have been only nn 
ante-ciimax to his brilliant college career, for this 
year he caps them all with t he coveted Al aster's 
degree, " 'hatever his plans for t he fuh;re may 
bE". we know they will be successful and t hat t h cy 
will reflect much cred it on t he Science D epart
ments of D al housie. 

PAULI NE j\ l~LA~ M I LLER, B,Sc. 

Seen her before? Of course you have. She 
was in the '30 year book as a Science graduate
no demure n. A. for Pauline. You've seen her 
playing basketball at I ntercollegiate Games. rush
mg about the football field with a ground hockey 
stick or skating at t he Forum. And at Glee Cluh 
shows sh e played viol in i n the fa mous Singer's 
Symphony. And h ere she is again wit h an M.8e. 
in che mistry. 
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s. A. Beatty, M.A. 

The graduates of Canadian universit ies have 
played and are playing an extremely important part 
in the development of our industries. They have 
become leaders in Agricul ture, in M ining, in Forestry, 
and in Manufacturing: It is fit t ing that t he first 
Canadians, specially t rained in fi sheries, should gradu
ate from the Maritime University, Dalhousie. 

In the past, the scientist has been accepted by 
industry only after he has proved his wort h. The fi rst 
gradua tes of the F ishery School must succeed. Theil· 
own fu t ure, t he prestige of t heir Alma Mater, the 
open ings for coming graduates depend on t heir suc
cess. Pioneer work is not easy, but the high standard 
of our civilization speaks for t he courage and t he 
abili ty of t he pioneer. It is our belief tha t the gradu
ating class of '31 will {:a ITY on in an able manner 
and will playa large part in the development of t he 
most important industry of Mari time Ca nada. 
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BASIL BERNARD BELLIVEAU 

A native of B ell iveau's Cove, Digby Co. We 
can't say that this place wasnamedafter him' but 
It. may be a family matter. Li ke most students of 
Biology, he is , first and foremost . a bioiogist-and 
is a strong su pporter of Biology Club. Otherwise 
his t ime has been occupied, a great part of it any
way-in str iv ing to be a member of the fi rst gradu-
ating class in Fisheries. . 

JA)'lES WATSO N BEDFORD COX 

T his real H aligonian took a year of Pre-Me(l., 
before he realized t he fascination possessed by t he 
., finny tribe' '-then he changed to ,. Fisheries' , 
and is one of the t hree members o~ the first graduat
ing class in t his new faculty. H e has been on the 
B iology Club and Choral Society executives and 
has taken an interest in athletics, especially in 
basketball, boxing and parallel bar work. So much 
for his winters. I n summer he continues his work 
at Eastern Passage. 

ROBERT CH ARLES MURRAY 

CharJie is a man of independer.t mind, and the 
adjective . , different" is often applied to him. 
H is desire to be individual is shown further in his 
choice of the" Fisheries" course, where he finds 
opportunity to use his knowledge of biolog), and 
zoology. , H e is particularly interested in Biology 
Club and his cOmmon sense and acute mind wilt 
make him successful in t his standardized world . 

• 
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~barmacp 

RALl' H YREDEHICI, J~ONG 

This year Balph holds tbe distinct ion of 
being the only New Brunswick represent ative in 
Pharmacy, H e served his apprenticeship in 
)''iarysville, N. D., and when he cam e "down" 
to Dalhousie. he mad e numerous friends a mong 
the druggists a nd others. H alph's chief interest. 
1 ik e t hat of all promising youths, is his work, ann 
being a . 'silent man," we k now little of his private 
life. 

ROBERT CEel L P H ILLI P S 

C. C. A.- Yes , Dud is fro m t here too. At 
first he entered Dalhousie as a medical student . 
but he changed over to pry into the mysteries of 
Pharmacy. Dud is a real sport, tak es a keen in
terest in all forms of athletics, and is pro minent 
in social activities. It is rumored that his 1H1Iner
aus week-end trips are in no way t rul y family 
affairs. 

GOHDON BURDETTE ISNER 

Gordon is just a real Haligonian, who aspires 
to pounding p ills for his life voca t ion. He is a 

~~~~~II; \\~~f o~a~~e ~\~~i~i~~ o~t~~:~;h.ap~., ~i~o~ld 
aid the pharmacists of th e fu ture. Gordon has 
attained t hat ideal record of never skipping a class. 
'Vho knows, but there may have been a motiv e 
not generally recognized? As that cynic Voltaire 
would say. "Cherchez la femme." 
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N ORMAN H UN TE R BAYNE 

A H aligonian, Norm . entered D alhous ie as a 
premedical student, but early saw the error of his 
choice, and switched to E ngineering. An out
standing athlete at H al ifax Academy. he caught 
a berth on tbe Intermediate football squad in his 
Freshman year. Later he devoted his energies to 
the C. O. T . C. and was one of the in itial or~anizers 
of this corps , hold ing the rank of second In com
mand. Once prominent in Interfaculty sport, he 
has devoted the last two years to study. Norm. 
was a charter member of the former Corps Dal
hOllsiana, now Ph i Delta T heta Fraternity. 

GOnn ON LLOYD CO LPI TTS 

Born in Moncton, N . 3. I n his early youth 
he was entranced by t he glamour of Engineering as 
pictured by correspondence school advertisements. 
Th us 1!)2 (i found him at D alhousie with t he appren
tices in D raw ing One, and at that time became 
famous at P ine H ill for t hrowing milk bottles down 
corridors. H e remained out of college last year 
but returned t h is fall to complete his course in 
mechanical engineering. P opular with old-ti mers 
and new-comers, Gordon has not neglected t he 
social side of life . anr! was one of t hose responsible 
for that unprecented Boil ermakers' Dall of '26, 
wh ile he has assisted i n t he stage-handl ing of many 
a Glee C lub show. P hi D elta Tb eta is his frater
nity. 

J OH N WI L I,TA !\'[ F IS H ER 

F rom Cornerbrook co mes this proud product 
of the Old Colony, D elighted at t he soft jobs 
held by the engineers on t he Corner brook project, 
J ack had roseate dreams of an easy life among the 
Boilerm akers, but was soon disillusioned. Staunch 
fullback of t he E ngineers' football team, and man
ager o f basketball, softball and hockey squads. 
J ack has done much to keep his faculty to t he fore 
in Interfaculty sport. As vice-president of the 
Engineering Society, h is motto has been· 'bigger 
and better parties" and t hey certainly have been. 
D elta T au claims him as a charter m ember. H e 
has worked t irelessly for this year's produnion of 
.. P haros." 

JOSEPH S ILVER )"IATHE SON 

Gen ial J oe was born in T ruro, but cam e to 
H alifax at t he tender age of six months. Attend
ed H ali fax Acade my a nd took an active interest in 
all sports, especially t rack and field events. At 
college he p layed wit h great zeal in I nterfaculty 
football . and performed OIl defen ce for t he hoc'k ey 
tea m t hrice I n terfaculty cham pions. J oe h as 
st ud iously avoided t he hig her aspects of social life 
but his energetic tap-dancing hasoCten enlivened t he 
atmosphere of t he D raft ing R oom. I n t he gy m 
he bas taught many t he rudim ents of t he art, but 
stoutly denies any intent ion of beco ming " just a 
gigilo" and forsaking t he t ransit for t he dance Boor. 



DAVID ALAN l\ l URRAY 

The "immaculate drafts man" came to uS 
irom Halifax Academy in 1927. M any of his for
.mer classmates have changed t heir courses or 
fallen by t he wayside, but D ave has stead fastly 
lleld to his purpose. A gifted artist , D rawing 
holds no terrors and , as a member of t he Gym 
Pianists. ] nc., upholds the honour of t he E ngineers 
by dail~r work-outs in t he harn-boathouse. I n 
sport-hockey, softball and basketball have {'Iaim
oed his a ttention. Vi('c-pres ident of Delta Tau 
fraternity and member of t he Engin eering E xccu
t ive, he bas been olitstanding as a promoter of 
those parties so dear to the heart of t he Boiler
makers. I n collaberation wi th J ack Fisher, he 
has given much time io assisting wi th this year's 
•. Pharos." 

STANLEY AU .. EN NE WCOl\IBE 

From Sh!p H arbor he cillne to Dal. in 1927. 
In Drawing One he served as property man for 
those immediately behi nd him, and his instruments 
were scattered to t he far corners of t he drafting 
room. T hough tak ing no active p'art in sport, 
Stanley is the champion rooter of the Society and 
has cheered t he Engineering Hockey T ca ms to thei r 
cham pionships. A strong supporter of E astern 
League H ockey. Rtanley has contributed morc to 
the coffers of t he F orum t han any two other stu
dents. H e has been a mem ber cf the C. O. T . C. 
-since its inception and will pursue beth military 
and Elecirical Engineering studies at t he Nova 
Scotia T ech. 

PAUL STEVENSON SHEPH ERD 

Coming to Dalhousie fro m Bloomfield High 
with a four-year sc holarship, Paul fclt t h e urge to 
fl y and entered Engineering t hat he might become 
an aviator. Spends his su mm ers at Camp Bl')rden 
wrestling wi t h l\Ioths. aerodYnamics and lantern 
"chits." A strong suppor ter of the class of 
Basketball One, he will be greatil' missed by the 
leisured crowd who throng the gym bet weep morn
ing lectures. H as played on I nterfaculty football 
teams and, as Quartermaster-Serl?cant, guards the 
equipment of t he D al housie Army. I n his capa
city as Sccty-Treasurer of t he Engineering Society 
Paul has gained undy ing fa me for guarding the 
secret of that justly celcbrated and patent hever
age-The Engineers ' P unch. 
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DR. G. E. WILSON 

Honorary President 

Wha t wish for Class ';n as 
t hey step off the stage at D al
housie? H ealth and happi
ness and success'? May these 
indeed be yours in fullest 
measure, I would wish you 
something more. Healt h 
may go, success may pass you 
by, happi ness elude you . In
stead of sunshine there may 
be cloud and storl11 . 

:\[ay your yea rs at D alh ousie have opened to you new realms of 
though t and feeling, have brough t to you an inner strengt h and an 
inner peace wh ich will ca rry you through the rough experiences on 
life's road. :VIay you know wha t it, is to live in t he spirit and by the 
spirit. May t he grea t dead have become your living frie nds, may 
great books have become yOUI' consta nt com panions. 

Then, indeed, can we say farewell , wi th sorrow perhaps, but with
ou t regret or fea r. 

FAREWELL! 
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Committee of Class Presidents 

Life Officers of Class '31 
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~cript of c!cla~~ '31 

PnOWGUE: Week of Sept. Wth, 1927-
Largest class in history assemble for first Dal housie Freshman Week. Under 
direction of Murray Rankin cast are instru cted in parts they arc to play. The 
Great Godsoe and others deliver in spirational messages. Get together held in 
gy m with R eg. McLean and own orchestra. Class foot-ball, track and basket-ball 
teams are organi zed. Scholastic t rials resul t in awarding of 14 entran ce scholar
ships in stead of usual 9. 
Fri. P . M.: Chemist ry Theatre: Haligon ian members take cha rge and name 
Alex . Nickerson for leading role, with Jean Morton to play opposite him . Other 
major parts assigned to V\Talter Bennet and Frances Beatteay. . 
Sat. A. M .: '3 1 track trials reveal athlet ic star l\1oore, Baird , Irvi ng, Zinck 
and Miller. Jack ie Dumaresq and Helen V\7illi ams show outstanding ability in 
girls' even ts. 

A m' I: Time: 1927-28-
Sat . P. M.: Curtain rises on 100 male members of cast mustered in woods below 
Hall. Class '30 are seeking juvenile characters to pla~1 important ro les in Strand 
Theatre and elsewhere. Cast of '31 start on parade. Reports arrive that Gordon 
Jemmott giving exceIIent performance as fisherman on Barrington Street. l\1em
bers of '30 assailed with eggs and tomatoes . Sophomore leads '3 1 parade through 
cj ty streets. 
One week laler : F reshettes entertained by D elta Gamma. Fed salt and spaghetti 
and allowerl to take part in onion racc. Arc then all owed honour of wearing green 
bands from skirt to grou nd. Professor Bennet unable to recognize female mem
bers of class , so orders' 'bands off " for English 2. 
Same week: Freshmen ordered to leave family cars at home. '30 order '31 to 
wear fu rn ace gloves and scarves; strict reg1Jlations enforced for at least two days. 
Oel.6th: Class hold cornboil , fo llowed by dance at home of Isobel Wood, Joll imore. 
Ocl. 20th: Acadia win freshie track meet. Hewat and Miller star. 
Oel. 24th: Enterta ined by '30 at Freshie-Soph dance. 
Oct. 26th: E leanor Foster and Don F inlayson of '31 defeated on age-old issue on 
eo-ed ucation in Freshie-Soph debate at Sodales. 
Nov . 16th: Exams. posted and class celeb rate wit h party at Nelson H a ll. 
Nov. 21st: Dalhousie 's student life sadd ened by paasing of George S. Campbell, 
Chairman of the Board of Governo rs, and a fri end of every student . 
J an. 14th: Third successful class pa rty is held at Green Lan tern. 
Mar. eth: Council elections. T om Goudge selected to represent '3 J. 
Mar . 14th: Fourth and last class party of year is held at Green Lantern. 

ACT II.: Time: Year 1928-29-
Leadi ng Role, T om Goudge; Leading lady, Helen Williams. Scena"io writer 
Fran ces Weldon. Financial Director, V\7ilfred Dauphinee. Entertai nment, Gor
don Cooper. 
Class '32 has stage when curtain rises. Class '31 appeal' with a smaller band of 
players. Both classes prepa re for combat, but bot h a re disappointed to find an 
future battles prohibited. However '31 approach t he freshies, ron up t heir pant 
legs and sleeves, strip them of neckties, trim them wi th green, and sentence them 
to an evening in the gym. Foll owi ng the ceremonies, 88 are shipped across the 
N. W. A., b ut remarkably few walk home. 
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']'lIe next week: Sophomores entertain freshmen at extravagant freshie-soph dance. 
Oct. 21st: Helen ~'i lli ams and Gordon Harris win first of long string of victories 
for '31 at Sod ales by defeating '32 . 
Nov. 15th: '31- '32 hold fi rst combined party at Yacht Squadron. Someone gives 
Murray Macneill an eyefu l upstairs. 
Nov. 25th: Sophettes win interclass basketball t itle and Stirling Trophy. 
J an. 23rd: Free taxis the rage this year, so '31-'32 try it to Squadron to get 
record turnout of 120, and pile 'em in ten or more per car. 
Feb. 141h: Sophs weil represented in "Carrie Comes to College," by C. Oldford 
and eigh t of dancing chorus. 
11'[or. 5th: Torn Goudge an d Dori s Margeson elected to Student's Council for 
next Act. Goudge named new Council Secretary . 
The class record at Sod ales t his act is notable. Louis McKenna and Doris Marge
son win Bennett Shield for '31 by eliminating freshies, then defeating juniors in 
final. Six class members speak on University teams, two of whom go to New
foundland. 

ACT III: Ti me: 1929-30-
Leading role, Ian Fraser. Lead ing lady, Dori s Margeson. Managing director p 

Bill Jost. Entertainment, Alex . N ickerson. 
Oct .• '1,1. '31- '32 hold successfu l party at Yacht Squad ron. 
Nov . 12th : Jack Mahar prov ides Su mmer home at Jo llimore for class party ~ 
chaperon ed by Big Jim and Mrs . Big Jim. 
Feb. 28rd : Junior-senior dance proves soc ial success but financial failure. 
3 weeks later: Bank balance restored by barn dance. 
M ar. 41h: Tom Goudge and Mary Crocker eleoted to Council for Act IV. 
Two of Junior class elected to Sod ales offices . J. A. Y. MacDonald and Mary 
Crocker win Bennett Shield by eliminating seniors on N. S. T. A. issue and defeat
ing seniors in final. Class supplies 7 out of 8 sen ior debaters, in cluding two com
plete In tercollegiate T eams. 

ACT IV: Time : 1930-31-
Leading role , Bi ll Jost; playing opposite him, Mary Currie. Scenario writer, LiI 
Sad ler. Finan('ial director, .John A. Y. MacDonald . 
Curtain rises with cast greatly altered sin ce its initial organization. Many have 
joined other classes, yet many new faces are seen. The class treasurer has become 
a professor of Classics, while a Law professor has joined the class as a prospective 
B. A. 
Oct. 24 th: Helen 'Villiams wins bye-election for Council, becoming Vice-Presi-
d ent. 
No v. 17th: '31- '32 hold class party at Shin·eff Hall. 
Jan . 21st: '31-'32- '33 combine for pleasant even ing at Green Lantern. 
Feb . lith: Class meets in solemn session to elect Life Officers and other Class 
Day Offi cials. 
'3 l provides two more Sod ales officers, four senior debaters, and reaches final in 
Bennett Shield competition by win over '32. 
Entire class settles down to work in anticipat ion of final and greatest battI e with 
facu lty. 
May 1st: Emerges from t he fray hopefu l, and ready for best class week in 
history . 
111ay 12th: Convocation Day. Entire cast assemble for closing scene. 
The stage assumes a new light as each fil es by to receive a weIl-earned parchment, 
while t he wings re-echo strains of t he Glory to Dal housie brought by the Class of 
Thirty-one . 

CURTAIN 



CLASS '32 

President: C HAR LES L OnWA y. 

Vice-President: MARG ARET D OrU,IAN. T reasurer: HYMA N IVI AGONET . 

Secretar..y: EST HER ELLIOTT. 
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CLASS '33 

President: RI CH A HO SQU I n. I~S. 

Vice- President: E LIZA BET H SAU N DER SON . Treasuret: G ,.;O RGE THOM PSOl\~. 

Secreta1Y: P OLLY Buft ll.l ~ . 



CLASS '34 

President: ERNEST RICHARDSON. 

Vice-President: FHANCES FOSTER. Treasurer: RUSSELL MACSWEEN . 

Secretary: M ARGA RE'r SADLER. 
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C LAllENCE MELVI L LE BETHUNE 

T o hear him talk onc would think B addeck 
was a little town built under a barn. " T abby" 
made history in Sydney Academy, b roke a bank in 
M orien, inst,:ucted the youth of Middle R iver and 
finally strollE'd into D a\ between a pair of s ide
burns and beh ind a refractory spit-curl. They all 
fall for him, hut he has never fallen. Clever stu
dent; dangcrotls!Y outspoken; versatile and no 
respecter of persons. A P hi R ho. a Vi ctoria 
General I nterne and a B. Sc. this year as well. 
H is future is assured . 

DONALD CAMPBELL 

H e imparts an air of vastness and solid ity. 
D on took h is Academic " B " at Marble Mountain, 
C . D., came to D al in 1923 and promptly devoted 
himself to medicine and football. In both he has 
been eminently successful, having been centre
lock of t hc Coast-to-Coast squad of '28 . H e has 
been re!>ident "Stork" a t t h e G race l\-[atern ity 
during his final year. lVlember of Phi Rho Sigma. 
H is failing is nursf's . H e alw tucks a Science 
Degree under his wing this year. 

N."'.TAT.,E SAT~VATORE CARROZZA 

~ Iotto: "l\'Jake ha!>te slowly." 
"Nappy" cam e to us fro m George ' Vashing

ton Fnivers ity. Born in Italy , and transplanted 
early in life to New York. He has neverth eless. 
retained all t hose charming qU!J.lities cbarac~erist ic 
of his race- including that of being an excellent 
musician . A good fellow wit h the boys-and a 
devil with the ladies; he has made many friencls 
amongst us. " ' e wish him SUCf;ess in Califo rnia 
or perhaps in Stewiacke. 

FHEDERIC K J OH N CHEESMAN 

The tall blond mystery m an from Raint J ohn. 
' Vhere he ):.!oeth and when h e cometh, no one 
knowet h. F red studied m ed icine by degrees , hav
ing stayed out a ("ouple of years to interne in t he 
Saint J ohn H ospital. The Children 's H ospital 
has been his chief home in H alifax and he certainly 
knows his babies. H e is a Mt. A. graduate and 
while there he was active in football. H e carefully 
covers a1\ his tracks, so, to :,s, his faults are n one. 

BER~AnD ISAD OR E CHIASSON, B.A. 

Born in M arqaree, t h e fisherman's paradise 
of r. B. H e is adept at hooking and landing 'CIll. 
" Bernie" took his B. A. at St. F. X. Out wardly 
he is quiet and serious , but his rather nervous 
and qui('k tempcrament disclose fires hidden wit h
in. His i:lternship has been at t he T . 13 , H ospital 
and at the Victoria Ceneral. He is a member of 
Phi C hi. His chi ef anxiety has always been 
what h is pat ients "do for a liv ing." 



LA VERNE E IDSON COGSWE LL 

H is birth certificate writ in red ink, lies in the 
Berwick H eeords OffiC'c. Coggie came to Dal in 
' :!4 after having had a ycar with t he "give 'em the 
axe"· boys of Wolfville. H e has had time for 
fishing in the Social Stream during his course. 
An earnest !';tudent-was his leg pulled, or is he 
putling that of the world? H e galOS Science and 
M edical parchments t his year. 

J OH N WILLIAM DENOON 

Born in P ictou County , but T oronto had the 
hardshi p of rearing hi m and it is rumoured t hat he 
went to T oronto University. D ug gold in the 
]{Iondyke and spent it "en route" to D alhous ie . 
which he entered in third year medicine. More 
eonqucsts than any other man in t he Medical 
Scbool , P resident of our Students Council for the 
p ast year and has guided us succes!;futly. A dt'
hater and orator of note. H eld a rotating intern
ship and is a P hi Kappa Pi . 

H ENRY WICH E EPP 

Chicago gave him to us , being already too full 
of "Little Caesars." H e migrated East to COIn
plete the last two years of h is l\'l ed ieal Training 
at D a1. His final year has been devoted to philan
t hropic ends. Though surgery is his sp,ecialty, he 
taugh t the m all about "chest" and 'x-ray" at 
Kentvil\e and ended up with s ix months in general 
practice at Camp Hi ll. F amed for tbe "Epp Jl ys
te!'ectomY." 'Vbether or r.ot he totes a gun Ii; a 
debatable matter. 

DONAT~D ALEXANDER FORSYTH, B .A., B.Sr. 

From aCross the harbour and on rercipt of his 
degree t his year Dal is grad uating one of its oldei;t 
inhabitants. Was oversea s wit h t he 10th Siege 
R attery. came back for a B. A. and B. Se. and 
fnany entered mcdi(~ i ne. Interned at Camp Hill 
for three years and still goes back there occasional
ly and takes her to a show. Possesses a baritone 
voice whi ch t hu nders from t he bathroom every 
morning. An ardent follower of 1'. B. :MacAulay. 
and t)le Sun J.i fe. which takes most of his time. 
Cleanliness il; his motto and we hope his wife does 
not have a water meter. 

AUDLEY ATWOOD G IFFl!\'. B.A. 

Student, philosopher and friend . A Hali
gonian. a 13. .\. of '27 from D ai , he has excelled in 
-studies and in the pract iflal application of his 
knowledge during t he past year in t he V. G. H . 
Fenflin~ is his forte. and t hough clever a!' he is to 
guard the opponent!'; thrust. he seems to have fail
-ed to ward off the darts of a mi niature opponent. 
Aud is a Phi Chi, and a favor ite among his co
mates. 
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JOSEPH LOlJlS G IOVA NETTI ... 
T he oldest colony is the land of his nat iv ity. 

Joe wandered o\'er to St. F. X. after having learned 
everything possible at home. H e entered Dal in 
' 2-1 and has been a steady worker. His applica
tion to study has b rought its rewa rd, H e is a 
dangerous man on a dance floor. t hus all t he dances 
arc dangerous. J oe has been interning at t he 
H ali fax I nfirmary and at t he Grace :i\l aternity, 
yet has found ti me to ('Qmplete classes for a B. 
Sc. t his year as well . His future is a closed book. 

D ONALD IVIAcDONALD GRA NT 

Eureka! School teacher. doctor, lover ! Pic
tou Academy sent hi m to D alhousie which has pro
fited by his sojourn . H as burned much oil and 
many cigarettes sitting at a table in prepar·ation 
for Sci~nce and Med. degrees. Good athlete~ 
havinp; been in a:ll interfaculty !:ports and on second 
football team. Jl as t hat absent mindedness which 
goes with his condhion and will never be happy 
until he hears the pealing of the organ and has 
"Cumming" as !lis bride. 

F REDERICK CYR I L JE NN INGS, 
B.Sc., ) ·1.A . 

F rom Saint J ohn, N. D.., B.Sc. , }' LA., from 
St. F. X. At Dal he has bcen a leader in almost 
every branch of college activity and t he M alcolm 
H onor Award of this year is his just due. A force
ful speaker, a diplomat and a dramatic personality 
characterize F red. P ast President of Phi Hho 
Sigma, Past P resid ent of Student's Council, l\ ledi
cal Society and Newman Club, former EdHor of 
the "Gazette" and N. F. C. U. S. representative. 
H is future is strewn wit h f1owers- orange blos
soms. 

l~ERNANDO D UHARTI': LLORE~S, B.A. 

First saw the light of day in Snntiago de 
Cuba. H e pursued his early education in Whitsett 
I nstitute, N. C., U. S. A., later obtaining his B. A. 
degree from the University of Nort h Carolina. 
Tulane University, New Orleans, gave him his early 
Medical training but he decided on D alhousie as 
the best place to finish his education. The Ch ild
ren's H ospital , t he l( entville San. and the V. G. H. 
all saw him in his final year. IVl emher of Phi Chi ; 
he had recently joined the ranks of t he B cnedicts . 

MALCOLi\I J OHN MACAULAY 

Rydney Academy gave him his "A" certifi
cate 'way back in ' Ii. 

Dalhousie had him in Arts during t hc year 
'19-'20 and then , yearning for b igge r t hi ngs he 
went to McGil! where he spent four years. 

Short li\'cd misfortune then took him to 
K entville. and business and love kept him t here for 
four years. H e returned to Dal in '29 and has 
taken his last two years in m ed icine here. his last. 
year be ing spent in t he V. G. H. H e is a Phi Chi 
and rumor hath it that he is wed. 



CLARENCE GORDON l\ I AcI{lN~O~, B.A, 

"Bub' '-B. A. D al in 1927. H e is a danger
ous man-a radical-outspoken and careless of t he 
consequences; un phased by t hose in lofty places. 
he would bring about t heir fall. Good natured , a 
slave to duty; no task if he t hinks it for t he com
mon good. is too d ifficult for him to ta ckle. ] n a 
"Quiet" way B ub has done much for the D al 
:\'ledical Society . H is final year was spent in t he 
H alifax I nfirmary. H e will advance. 

JOI-iN LAUCH LIN ::"JAc l\'I JLLA N 

" J ohn Lauchi e" first heard of pol itics at 
T rout Ri ver, C. B. H e hasn't missed a political 
speech since then and many are the T ory cigars 
that he has smoked. H e came to D al in 1924 and 
his record has been a consistently good one. H e is 
a P hi Chi. and has been on t he V. G. H . st.aff for 
t he past year . Stan is now making plans to pre
sent him wit h a Science diploma as wel1 as an 
1'\'1. D. C. l\'f. H e has no \Ise for women or song. 
H e will make himself known t hroughout the globe. 

H UG H JOSEPH :~\1ARTJN , M .A. 

J ust a si mple lad with an eye for "clickers." 
H e ori ginated in Sydney, C. B. and eventually was 
graduated from Sydney Academy in '22 after a 
spectacular career in hockey. Then St. F. X. for 
four years , emerging wi th an M. A. and still more 
renown as a hockey player. " J{uRhie" then 
sauntered thru his l\Iedica\ course at D al, playing 
hockey with t he 'Volverines in the meantime and 
acting as chaperone for D enoon. D uring t his 
past year he has had a rotat ing interne service, 
i neluding l\:entv ille . H e is a Phi H:appa Pi. 

BE R N ARD FRANC IS l\ I1 LLEH, B.A . 

"The K id." New " 'ate!'ford , C. B., gave 
h im a confidence and ability to stand on his f)wn 
feet . equalled by few. Obtained his B . .'\. from 
St. F. X. in 1926 and then breezed into H alifax to 
march triumphantly through to an ?-o f. D . C. :\1., 
sparing time each year for t hc College Sports. the 
Year B ook. and t he F emale of the Species. 1\l cm
ber of Phi Rho Sigma . His faVOrite instrument is 
t he harp, and his favorite expressions' 'L isten" and 
"1 operate tomorrow." H e interned at the Vic
toria C<:neral. 

ROY ALEXA NDER l\JOREASH 

A H aligonian. H e studied under Babkin and 
was famous as "one of us" under Gibbs. H is 
cheery personality and great ability have won for 
him t he esteem of his fellows. I n sport he is a 
scullcr of note and he is always putting his oar in. 
" B uck" has been in t he Victoria GC'neral duri ng 
the past year. Socially he is a dark horse, t hat is. 
he steps abroad at nig ht. 
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ROBERT KEITH MU IR 

" R. re.," like Old Man River-he just keeps 
rolling along. Another of Pictou County's fam
ous sons wh o has "tramped" t hrough Pictou 
Academy. IH t. A. and Da\. H eld a rotating in
ternship this year and his dexterit y in going over 
chests and abdomens is amazing. Still searching 
for t he lost chord and " always ready for a drone . . 
Apart from Choral Socie ty activit ies his social life 
has been second to Medicine and Science. Looks 
ten years younger since he has parted his hair. 
•. " ' hat manner of man is th is?" 

\YILLrAl\1 JA MES MURPHY, B.A., B .Sc. 

" Bunker, " t he !\1:ystcry i\1an. :Man of 
many aliases . r nveterate plagiarist and a basso 
profunda. Graduated fro m Sa int J ohn Hig b, 
t hen to St. F. X . where he finished a B. A. D egree, 
t hen to D al to gain a B. Sc. Foothall s t ar for 
D alhousie until a broken clavicle and an injure,j 
kn ee put him out o f the ga me. Stellar bitCher for 

~t~ i:~n~h; J~~r!~d~u~~~~lh!~h i~ ~!t ~~ i~e~~~ 
of the charter members of the" Fat 1\'l an's Club . " 
'Ve always t hought. he was a woman hater. H e 
was ! As to what he intends doing in future no one 
knows but " Bunker." 

RALPH PERCI VAL 

Born in Newfoundland, be came to Canada 
several years ago in search of a career. lVlcGiU 
knew hi m in his first few years in the study of 
l'vIed icine, and t hen t iring of Montreal he came to 
D al for his last t wo years of study. A good stu
dent and worker. he, however , excels at sleeping· 
He is known at Hockh ead. R alph's final year 
has been spent at t he T . B. Hospi tal and t he V. G. 
H . H e is a family man. 



1 

ARTH UR WYLIE ROSS 

" Boyce! OIl boys! Oh boyce !" A Cape 
Dretoner who has sublimated his m usical tatents 
t o those of medicine, yet unfortunatEly sporad ic 
outbreaks of t his tatent ability have occurred at 
strange moments and at odd hours . Learning 
J ock's two l ittle books by heart he won t he An a
tomy P r ize in first year med icine. H e conducted 
many dances . " At H omes" and " P epper Boxes" 
at P ine H ill. L ater he becam e Gcnerall'vianager of 
Glee Club and Art Ed itOr of t h e Year Book, as 
well as being responsible for m any successful M ed. 
D ances. 1 n his final year be has been interne at 
t he V. G., P resident of Pbi Rho S ig ma and gains a 
B. Sc. as well as a M . D C . i>.'l. An authOl ity on 
chest work, and one who has experienced every 
-conceivable symptom. H e will no doubt be 
attrected to R. V. H . 

EDWI N FRASER ROSS 

" ]{ybo" - An L. O. A. of St ell ar ton , N. S. 
At hlete, St.udent , Soc ial L ion , D iplo mat and Scot. 
Came to D al in ' 24 fro m Pictou Academy and has 
starred in Football Inter faculty Spor t and "Chief
ly" in his stud ies. P ast President of t he Medical 
Society, F:enior H ouseman at t he V. G . H. , a 
m ember of Phi R ho Sigma; wom en a muse him . 
Science and M ed . D egrees come h is way t his 
Spring. No hand but his enters his p ant.s pocket. 

C H AR LES BAYNE Si\lITH 

Meteoric son of Clendyer, C . B. H e re
ceived his early education a t hom e and at Pictou 
Acade my. Coming to n al in 1924 be has built 
up a reputation fOr being adept a t playing with t h e 
fair. An ardent worshipper a t t he Shrine of 
T erpsichore, h e stili made study his chi ef a im. 
A T ory in politics, a past president of Phi C hi, he 
h as heen On t he sta ff of t he V. C. H . for t he past 
year and h e will probably marry and m ake his 
m ark-in t he world . 

• 
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1!\entistrp 

HUSSE LL CHIASSON, B.A. 

R ussel! is one of our hardy Cape Bretoncrs from 
Heserve l\'l ines. H e captured a B. A., clegrec fro m 
Rt. F. X. and t h en came dOwn to D al to be taught 
t he art of excavating and fill ing. N ow Russe ll h: a 
very clever lad with a wond erful memory and last 
year h e captu red the third year prizes. H e is very 
active in interfaculty sports and a m ember of P si 
Omega D ental Fraternity. 

FR ANK RAYMOND D UXB URY 

. , D ux" came to us from t he city of NIoncton 
in 1925. Shortly a fte rwards his fami ly moved 
h~re so he is now a H aligonian. H e is very active 
in sport and social functions and was this year's 
manager o f the Renior Hugby team and Assistant 
M anager for t h e past t wo seasons, spert editor of 
D alhousie Gaz et te. and member of t h e Year Book 
F:tafT. D ux has a fan cy for extr act ions. so we all 
wish him luck as an exodontist of note. 

GERALD LUCIEN KEEFE 

J erry comes from " God's Garden (on so m e 
I?cople's opin ion) of the Gulf." H e is very active 
m studies, athletics and social funC'tions and is a 
member of Phi ](appa Pi Fratern ity . J erry wa,> 
the backbone of t h e softball team, but his chi ef 
worry is hock ey (as it is played); however, t here 
is one th ing he doesn't h :we to worry about
"they" say he's one of t he cleverest dentists D al
housie has ever graduated. Don ·t tell him 
t hough- it.'s a Recret. 

ISAAC KENNETH LUBETZKJ 

" Izzy" came to D alhousie from the qu iet 
community of Glace Bay. A hard worker and a 
clever operator, he just loves to " P ull 'em " and 
loses no opportun it ies. li e t hinks he will practice 
in New York City. but t hough we wish him every 
success, D al housie loses a splendid goal tendel 
and an enthus iastic football player. 



H UM BERT FRANCIS G IOVANNETTI 

"Giov" was originally a member of class '29 
but due to ill h ealt h had to drop out for t wo years. 
H e is now in his clement making up for lost time. 
H e is going to Newfoundland for a while and will 
no doubt return to Cape Breton where he can exert 
his skill and strength on the hard ) '1iner's teeth. 
So me say they are firmly embedded. 

GEORGE KE NNETH :VIA CI NTOSH, D.Se. 

G eorge first captured a D. Sc. degree at Oal. 
before continuing in D entistry. H e is a man of 
great ability .and has held pos it ions of much im· 
portance in University affairs- among them being 
sports ed itor of the Gazette. Ed:tor of the Gazette. 
Senior Basketball manager, Seeretary of t he Stu· 
dents' Council. G eorge is a good worker and will 
R"O far in his profession. H e \, as also president of 
Phi J(appa Pi. 

J OH N CYRIL SCOLEY MclVI ULT~EN 

"Cy" is a native of New Brunswick and he 
sc!"aped toget her his early education in Fredericton. 
Very prominent in social and athletic a ffa irs. he has 
been Seety·Treas. of the Dental Society. Sec'y of 
P si Omega Fraternity, and is D entistry 's star 
hockey player and a strong basketball player , yet 
he bas caused t he boys considcrahle worry be· 
cause of t heir inab ility to make him blush. Nev· 
ertheless Cy may be relied upon at any time to do 
his best for a worthy cause. 

HA RRY HEWLITTE PETERS 

"Pete" - a worker of no omean abi!ity, is 
another New Brunswickan- t his t ime from 'Vest 
St. J ohn. H e is a charter member of P si Omega 
D ental Fraternity, very act ive in al1 dental affairs, 
a star pitcher for t he softball team and a hockey 
fan-yet, un fortunately. he has one weakness-a 
love for the ten dollar fee. H is friends hope his 
enthusiasm for said amount will decrease before 
he st icks liP bis shingle. 
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Knights of t he s il v' ry powdered wigs, 
"'Those swords are migh teous tomes. 
They balance t he scales of justice 
And demolish iniquitous thrones. 
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JOHN JAl\'I.ES COPLAND, B.A. 

From the sunny island of Grenada came J ohn 
to Acadia University. where he persuaded the col
lege on the hill to give him one o f their sheerskins. 
Armed with t his he knocked on the D ean s door 
and was ad mitted. J ohn worked hard as an articl
ed clerk and as a student and deserves what Stan 
will give him at Convocation. H as always been 
popular at t he L aw School and his classmates wish 
him success in Ontario wh ere he intends to practise . 
'Ve have a sneaking suspicion John int ends sOme 
day to return to his native island and reform things 
politically down there. Who knows? 

BERNARD ALBERT CAFFEN 

" T eddy" came to the Law School by the 
\\ay so many have t rave!led. vIa Cape Breton 
Schools of learning and Studley. Latm scholar 
and mathematical gen ius. he solved all t he neces. 
sary problems for Ex~Dean Head. This he would 
do by curl ing hi mself into a jiu~jitsu-which makes 
us prophesy that ' 'Teddy'' will always be able to 
make both ends meet . " ' ith a keen sense of hu
mour and a happy disposit ion , we predict t hat 
T eddy will al ways be able to provide boots for the 
baby, and will win many cases for Susan Scru bbs 
et al. 

GOnDON M I TCHELL GHA HAM 

F ew can boast of as colorful a colJege career as 
Gordon. P resident of Glee Club some years ago, 
in his second year La w circu mstances made it 
necessary for him to drop out of college. H ow
ever he returned t his year for final year in Law 
and resumed his place as cheer leader, Glee Club 
s inger and active executive man. P ossessed of a 
very fine voice, he is always in demand far enter
ta ining on the stage , at banquets and" before t he 
mike. " A charter m ember of Phi D elta P hi 

CYRI L J OSEPH GREENE 

The li ttle hamlet of P lacentia. Newfoundland. 
bade Cyril fare well in the autu mn of 1928, wh en 
he decided to make Dalhous ie his Alma n'later and 
law his profession . H e quickly became recognized 
as a student o f outstanding ab ility. A forceful 
debater. he represented Dalhousie against K ing's 
in 1929. and led the University to victory against a 
team from the United States in H)30. A valuable 
member of the Newman Club. They wi ll meet 
but they wi ll miss him; in t he library t here will be 
one vacant chair. Cyril, you're bound to win. 

lVIA UIUCE EDWARD KEATING, M.A. 

One day M aurice arrived at sharp nine o'clock 
and the D ean declared a holiday-you probably 
don't remember eit her incident. 1\Iaurice is an 
economist having received a B. A. in 19Z7 and his 
:'-" Iaster 's degree in 1928. '\ s chi ef librarian he used 
his economist brain and cut dO wn the nu mber of 
free books inadvertantly carried ho me by th e stu
dents. A track star, a member of the winning 
Interfaculty Football Championship T eam , he was 
actively interested in practically every kind of sport 
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CHARLES LAMB, B.A. 

Charley can always be depended u pon to 
give yOu the 'dope' on any current situation, par
t.icularlY if the C. N. R. is invclved-if you are 

against his pla tform he will see red. Since enter
ing t he Law School, C harl ey has made a specialty 
of reading every railway case he could lay his 
hands on. H e is a hard worker, an interesting' 
conversational ist and a radical. ]f we are not 
wrong, t hese are today's essentials for a successful 
career. 

ROBERT CLIFFORD LEVY 

"Cliff " is a son of Lunenburg County and 
claims C hester as his locus babitandi. Comine 
from Acadia he entered the Law School in the 
autum n of 1928, when,; he soon became known 
for his stud ious zeal. I n Interfaculty B asketball 
be has proved a stalwart, , .... hile he helped in no 
small measure to bring the •. interfaculty rugby 
bacon" home to Law t his year . He has been active 
in :Moot Court and Mock Parliamen t, performing 
the onerous duties ('If sheriff in t he former and 
chief Conservative Whip in the latter. A young 
lawyer-bound to rise. 

AZEL RANDOLPH LUSBY, B.A. 

"Dit, " B.A. Acadia, is quiet for t he most 
part , but when he breaks silence his words carry 
weight , and when known he is a real solid friend . 
Consistently high in his classes; shines in I nter
faculty sport; an excellent after-dinner speaker. 
He has used his eloquence on the electors of Cum
berland County and is this year leader of the 
Liberal Party in Mock Parliament. .. D it" will 
~o far in both t he legal and political fields. H e is 
a member of Phi Delta Phi fraternity. 

MEDun T FRASER :McCUNN 

Once described a.s "The big blonde giant." 
Well known on t he campus and a shi ning light in 
Student activities . Twice a member of the Senior 
H ockey T eam and capta in of t hat group ; re
elected on several occasions to the Students' 
Council; nrominent in the affairs of his class 
during his time at Studley: Se<:retary o f t he Law 
Society and Magister o f Phi Delta P hi. H e has 
given liberally of his time and his services have 
been valuble. He leaves a host of friends who 
wish him every success. 

RONALD JOSEPH MACDONALD , B.A. 

" Ronnie J " received hi s B . A. from St. F. X. in 
]923. After spend ing fou r years in the world, t wo 
of t he m engaged in t h e teaching profession, he en
tered Dalhousie to study law. H is scholastic 
standing has been very high and in h is second year 
he won t he 1\'lacDonald Prize. H e has been ac
tive in many phases of University life. Competi
tor for t he ~mit h Shi eld and leader of t he Conserva
tive party in Moek Parl iament, h e has proven his 
speaking and organ izing ability. 
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FHAN.K AHCH I BALD :\IACINTYHE, B.A. 

Born in Sydney, Frank came to nalhow~ie a 
13. A. o f 1928 fro m St. F. X. where he se rved fo r a 
time as Editor o f t he Xavcrian. Possessed of a 
legal mind, he has been a pillar of strength in t he 
Dalhous ie 1\'loot Court, especially as a criminal 
prosecutor. At t h e Law School h e has been a d ili
gent student and has taken a very active part in the 
affairs of t he SOCiel}', Thi s year he is i\lanaging 
Ed itor of the Year Book and an c_xecutive member 
of Ph i D elta Ph i. 

JOH N )(lLLEE N :McI<EE, B.A. 

Strong in hb; convictions. steady in his habits 
and, with a strength and ability eminently capable 
of carrying both to their success ful conClusion, we 
find J. Killeen on the threshold of t he Bar. Nur
tured in a French Canadian sect ion of Ne" ' B runs
wick, where political talk is more desired than food, 
fluent in t he two great languages and wi t h a kno w
ledge of the l ,aw attained by effort and applicat ion 
"J(illcr" goes back to his native province with 
capabilities that are unique. 

GOnDO:sr EL'GENE ]o.1c.~\'lILLAN, B.A. 

A person with an almost insurmountahle re
serve which, wh en broken, reveals a fri end of t h e 
highest cal ibre with a degree of !>ympathy and 
h uman understanding not found in all persons. 
Mae- has been found among the leaders in his class 
and is this year a contestant for the Smit h Sh ield . 
As a member of the Moot Court Committee h e has 
given much of his valuable t im e and his decisions 
are such as to brook no dispute. Fair, reasonable, 
human. A gentleman. \Ve wish him well , as
surer! o f the realization of ou r hopes. 

RALP H SEDLEY MORTO~, G.A. 

Dalhousie t hi s year will not only lose Stan 
and Archie, but also ·'l\elly ." J oumalist, actor, 
playwright, cheer leader, coun6l member, class 
president, year 'book editor, Gazette business man
a~er and managing editor are numbered among his 
various roleo: in the Pageant of Dalhous ie. F irst 
president of Phi D elta Theta and th is year winner 
of an 1. O. D. E. Scholarship, Kelly winds up a 
most success ful and outsta.nding campus career. 
Known throughout the 1Iaritimes for his dramatic 
interpretations and by all who know hi m for his 
executive ability, Kelly will undoubtedly bring 
as m uch honour to himself as he has glory to D al 
housie. 

ALEXANDEH O' IIANDLEY, B.A, 

This year's pre!>ident of t he l.aw ~oC'iety and a 
well-kno wn figure throughout t he provine-e, A 
former ~eacher and at one t ime pres iden!. o f the 
prodncial orqanization of School T eachers. Al¥>. 
with a knowledge of political life which places Ilim 
in a position of prominence, Alex w<'.s elected in the 
General Provincial election of 192;). H e resigned 
in 1928 and entered the La.w School. This year 
he leaves with the CO\'et ed LL.B. and possib ilit ies 
for future prominence which must materialize. 



J A:\1ES VENNER R C"SSE L L, B.A. 

·The big butter and egg man from :McGill 
and H a hvahd . " Took unto him self high honours 
in Crim es and H . E. L . and also a wife in his first 
year . Laug h ed his way through Law School , btl! 
always managed to get high marks. H as his own 
ideas about th e ('ase system in the study of la w. 
A genial good fri end wit h a knowledge of H olly
wood and Broad way t hat would sha me Nathan 
and Elinor Glynn. You never need worry aOout 
" Hink' '-he will always get along alright- so 
lets give him t hree rousing cheers and a t iger 's 
pup! Hip! Hip! 

THOMAS CLARK SEDGW ICK, B.A. 

H eadlin es: •• Another Pictou County hoy 
makes good . " 

Winner of t h e Carswell Priz es, ., Bud , " al
t hough one of the youngest in t h e class , has al ways 
topped t h e lists since entering th e Law School. 
H e has a very subtle ~ense of humour, is very well 
read and can always size up a s ituat ion wi th a f cw 
dro[\ remarks . Unfortunately Bud has been com
pelled t hrough illnes5 to be absent a good deal t his 
year. A Charter Member of Phi D elta Theta and 
respected for his learn ing in the la w, we wish our 
Embryo Chief J ustice health and happiness "in 
futu:,o.:' 

GEORGE FH ANCIS VA UGHAN 

" ' ith a sense of humour all his own, G eorge 
is one of t he most likeable men in the Law ::':chool. 
Halifax born , spent his early yout-h at Saint :\1ary's 
College, studied 1\rts and Figures at Studley, and 
this year , enteri ng the world of professional men, 
he wi ll be ever th e same old George. H e is an 
efficient officer of Phi D elta Phi Fraternity and the 
enlivening figure at Law Society Meetings. 



In pageants of other days t he plays of the guilds 
were presented atop wheeled stages, each guild 
striving to outdo t he oth ~ r in the magnificence and 
pomp of its yea rly performance. 

In presenti ng t he annual pageant of the guilds 
of Dalhousie, we herald not t heir splendor nor t heir 
grandeur. We merely in troduce you to t heir lead
ing characters, and pause for but a moment to di splay 
t he results of t heir endeavours. 

" But the plays arc there; 
And t he plots are clear 
To t hose who have joined in their making. " 
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STUDENTS' COUNCIL 

On behalf of the Counci l of t he Students of Dalhousie University, the 
President, subm its the fo llowing as a summa,'y of t he year's activ ities: 

In co-operation wi t h the executive of t he Council of 1929-30, we 
were successful in drafting and signing the agreement with the Counc il 
of Students of King's Univers ity. 

Carrying on where the 1929-30 Council laid down the work, we were 
successful in opening and operating the Students' Book Store. The 
operation of th is project savpd the students approximately $700.00 . 

We were successful, working in co-operat ion with t he Canadian 
Na tional Institute for the Blind , in in itiat,ing t he t uck shop at Dalhousie. 

In sport we fin anced the usual activities and al'l'anged for presenta
tion of Gold " D 's" to athletes deserving same. 

Football- Although we did not win, we played the usual brand of 
Dalhousie sport. 

Boxing- We were represented at the British Empire Games by a 
. Dalhousian . 

Hockey- Our prospects for a championship team, trained and coach
ed by a Dal housian, arc very bright. 

Basketbal l- We won the City League and arc on our way to Pro
vincia I honors. 

The interfaculty leagues were operated on a larger scale t han pre
viously owing to the increased grants to this branch . 

We enterta ined several groups in forensic combat, honors being 
about equally divided. The visit of the Im peri a! Debaters was out
standing. 

The initial steps towards the inauguration of a real Founders' Day 
\I'ere la id , and it is our hope to initia te the first of t hese before the end 
of t he term . 

We helieve also that our steps towards constitution revision are ones 
in the righ t direction, and we hope that before the end of t he term we wi ll 
be able to announce the appoin tment of a permanent Secretary-Treasu rer 
to the Counci l and to initiate a new system of finance for your money. 

We were honored to appoint Fred Jennings, Tom Goudgc and Ger
trude Hemphill to the li st of Malcolm Honour Students. 

It is our hope that we have ca rried out our offices and fulfi ll ed our 
stewardshi p to your satisfaction. If we have fa llen down, we crave 
your indulgence. If we hflve met with any li ttle measure of success, we 
can attri bute it to harmony within oUl' Council and to t he hearty co
operation of the wh ole student body. 

Respectfully submitted, 
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FREDE R ICK C . 
J ENNINGS 

Has given unselfishly of 
his time and ability to 
nearly evcry student act i
vity. H e has been Presi
dent o f t he Council of 
Students, Newman Club, 
?o.'Ied i"a! Society and Phi 
Rho Sigma. H e captained 
t he Football Cubs for two 
~casons, was Editor of t he 
Gazette, has given much 
t ime to Glee Club and has 
been D a! 's representative 
at N . .F.C.U.S. This award 
is a well merited tribute 
to his service. 

GERTRUDE w. 
HE iVIPUJ LL 

D uring her years at D al
housie she has ever exem
plified t he hig h ideals of 
the IVl alco!m Honour Soc
iety. She was a member 
o f the Girls Intercollegiate 
D ebating T ea m t wo years 
ago, has rievot..:d mUCli time 
to t he interests of the S. 
C. A. and other societ ies, 
and this year she has cap
ably filled t hc pOsition of 
head girl at Sh irrcff Hall. 
Y et it is t he way she ha'i 
served in t!1ese offi ces, 
rather thun the offices 
themseh'es, which make 
her truly worth y of t his 
award. 

THOMAS A. COUDCE 

H aving served as Seety· 
T reasurer of t ile Council 
of Students , P resident. of 
Class '31, A rt Editor of 
"Pharos," m ember of t he 
Ga..r.ette staff, member of 
Senior Baskethall Squad 
and fullback of Intermedi
ate Football T eam, his ser
vice to D alhousie has been 
much. But it has been 
t he willingn ess wit h which 
he has served and the sacri
fi<'e he has made of ti me and 
personal interests which 
makes t his award his just 
due. 

mbe Jmalcolm 1!;onour ~ocid!, 
Followine; graduation from Dalhousie in 1903, the culmination of a life of 

unselfish service to his fellow men came wi t h Jimmy Malcom IS heroic sacrifice 
of his own life in an attempt to save a chum from drowning. To commemorate 
these attributes, 'tertain students from the graduating class of each year receive 
election to t he Malcolm Honour Society. Their award is a small gold key and 
parchment and is the highest tribute that can be paid to Dalhousie students hy 
their fellows at the University. It comes only to those who, in their years at 
Dalhousie, have exemplified in the highest degree the spirit and character of 
Jimmy Malcolm. 
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~Obdlt5 

DON"'d~D O. CHANT 

l\Illss D ORIS O. l\I1.>\IWESON 

A. COHOON COOP,.~n. 

Prf'sidenl. 
l'ice- President. 
Sec1 e{ ar y- 'Preasurer. 

Sodales Debat ing Society endeavors to interest Dalhousie students in t he a rt of 
public speak ing. At regular meetings subjects of current in te rest are debat.ed , and 
fo llowing fo rmal in troductory discussion, all t hose present are urged to express opinion 
in support of or against t he resolution before t he House. The exec uti ve of the Society 
measures success by the number of stud ents who actually participate in their a rranged 
debates,l'ather t han by mere numbers of listeners to t he fOlil'speakerss elected to in t ro
duce t he subject chosen fo r debate. There have been few meet,ings this year rema rk a ble 
fo r large attendan~e, but all alike have been characterized by free expression of opinion 
by t hose present . Topics having a direct bearing on student life at D alhousie as well as 
t hose of a more philosophical nat ure have reecivcd t horough discussion in t he MUDro 
Roo m. By participation in such disclissions many studen ts have steadily improved 
in t heir power to deliver a convin cing pub lic address in flu ent language, and t hat, after 
a ll, is the ai m and ohject of Sod a les. 

A B,'it ish Debati ng T eam composed of Mr, John Mitch ell of t he University of 
Aberdeen, a nd MI' . H. Trevor L loyd of t he University of Bri st.ol met the strong Dal
hOllsie combination of Messrs. Howse and .lost on October 18t h. The visit ing debaters 
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captured the audience by the charm of t heir fiuent speech and ready wit. They suc
cessfully defended the resolut ion: " That this House favors a dictatorship. " This debate 
was held under t he auspices of the National Federation of Canadian University Students. 

Mount Allison Debaters came to Dalhousie on February 27th in accordance with 
t he regular Intercollegiate schedule. Dalhousie's t rio of McCa~thy, Ormiston and 
Donald, new to senior debating, argued effectively against their experienced opponents. 
They went down to defeat in defending the present method of electing members of t he 
Canadian House of Commons as opposed to a system of proportional representation . 

Radio Debates conducted over C. H . N . S. were again a feature of Sod ales activi ties. 

The Girls' Intercollegiate Team, consisting of Miss Helen Williams (Leader) , Miss 
Dorothy Redmond and Mi ss Geraldine Simms, met t he Girls of Saint Bernard's College 
on Friday, March 13th , at Antigonish. The Dal Team took the negative of t he resolu
tion that t he granting of a fran chise to women in Canada has been beneficial. Though 
putting up wort hy opposition, they were defeated by the Saint Bernard 's Team. Well, 
Friday t he 13th was rat her a bad day at any rate. 

The Bennett Shield, presented by t he Premier of Canada for inter-class competition 
was won t his year by the Sophomores, represented by Miss Marie Ferguson and Mr, 
Richard Squires. In competition with the Seniors in t he final debate of the series they 
refuted successfully the resolution : "That maideus, like moths, are ever caught by glare" 
Class '31 thus relinquished t he Shield which they had held since the fi rst year of its 
award. 

From the foregoing record of activities it will be seen that Sodales fi lls a defini te 
and important place in college life. The opportuni ties it offers to acquire abili ty to 
speak fiuently and forcefully from t he public platform are valuable. Those taking ad
vantage of such opportunities will gain an asset likely to prove of very practical use in 
after life. 
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jMoot ctCourt 

In the Law School Moot COllrt has become an established instit ut ion. Ri cher 
in history and tradition than any ot.her active organization of students, it has been 
the scene of exhaustive arguments by men who afterwards have won fame for them· 
selves and their University at the Bench and Bar throughout this continent . 

The idea which sponsored the founding of t he Moot Court was to init iate the law 
student in the art of conducting a case before the Bench . Judges composed of mem· 
bers of the graduating class hear appeals argued by Second Year students as senior 
counsels supported by junior counsels from the First Year. After the civil appea]R are 
heard t he Criminal Docket is brought down inclicting delinquent members of t he student 
body. Law and Equity are administered without fear or favour in this court. 

In 1925 a shield was donated by Sydney Earle Smith, now Dean Smith, which has 
added an incent ive for competition result.ing in increased enthusiasm. Each year four 
members of the Graduating Class are chosen on the merits of their pleadings as seniof 
counsels to compete for this shield before a Bench composed of two Justices of the Sup
feme Court of Nova Scotia and one member of the Nova Scotia Barristers' Society. 
Two winners are declared and have the honour of having their names engraved on the 
shield. 

The contestants t his year are, Gordon MacMillan , A. R. Lusby, Ronald J. Mac
Donald and R. F . MacCunn. 



r -----

5taqe ManaqQr Electrician 
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~lte ({lub 

Thl" passing of another college year has meant the writ ing of an::>thcl' .vear '8 histor~r 

for the Dalhousie Glee and Dramatic Society. more fam il iarly kn own as t he Glee Club . 
The extent of the first t,el'm 's activit ies was 1 he organization of the Dal Band , which 

played at several foot-ba ll games, the presentation of a musical program at t,he Pep 
Rail y, and one regular presentation at which the feature was the play' 'The Dear De
parted." Several veterans of Glee Club were in t he cast as well as a couple of new
comers, and t he show was directed by an ex-president of Glee Club, the popular Pro
fessol' Ronald Hayes. 

After Christmas, in sp it.e of and not because of the unfl'iend l ~T attit.ude of t. he 
Gazette, th ings went much more smoothly, and no less t han four shows were produced 
a nd a night given by Choral Society. 

The first was t he Newman Club show, which saw the return of t he ever-welcome 
Fred J ennings to Glee Club for probably his last appearance t here. The play was a 
one-act burlesque mystery drama written by Dr. Ar t hur Murphy a nd directed by the 
President. The sho\\' was a great success and unearthed new talent in t.he r el'sons of 
t he Misses Mary Duggan, Doreen Harpel' and Helen Murphy and MI'. Fred Granville. 

The next offering was' 'The Valiant," the stellar piece of t he 1930 Convocat ion 
Plays. Ralph S. " Kelly" Morton made his final bow to Glee Club and bot.h he and 
Rut,h Macaulay acq ui t ted themselves like professionals. Johnn y Budd and his Col
legian s were a feature of t his successful program. 

March saw t he production of the first Delta Gamma Show in some years and it was 
a decided hit. The show was written by Madeline Page, M.A., and several of t he 
alumnae assisted in t he producing. 

The fourth show, held t he following week , was a gy m show which has not been in
cluded in t he schedule for the past couple of years. 1\11'. Sterling and Mi ss J-TaJ'l'is are 
deserving of congratulation s in their fin e work in t raining t heir gymnasts. 

To close the season t he C horal Society gave an evening 's recital in t he gy mnasium. 
Thi s is t he first, t ime t hat t he Choral Society has ever attempted a fuJI eveninp:'s enter
tainment a nd t he experiment was a n undoubted success. 

The histo ry for the year was a history of success, and the most worth-while poin t 
of the success is the number of new performers who were presented at. Glee Club, t he 
newcomers having far outnumbered t he veterans in practicall y every performance. 

Much credit fo r t hese produc·tions is due Mr .. James Dunsworth , the coun(' !I 's 
elect as property-mall, fo r the effi cient wa~' in which he carried out his duties. 
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QCboral ~ocitt!' 

President -
V ice-President -
Secretary -
'l'reas UTer -
Director 
Accompanist 

H OW ARD Y. KENNEDY. 
EVELYN M cELHI NNEY. 
\V I NNIFRE D KILLAM. 
D ONALD DOYLE. 
Mn. HARRY D EAN. 
MISS McI(EAGAN, L. Mus. (Dal. ) 

The Dalh ousie Choral Society began its work immediately after Christmas, and 
due to the efforts of a conscientious executive and an enthusiastic membership a 
s liccessful year was completed. The membership this year has been a revelation in 
the history of the society both as regards numbers an d enthusiasm. Every Tuesday 
a la rge portion of t he seventy- fi ve enrolled members appeared at Shirreff Hall for 
practice, which accounts for the unqualifi ed success of the program presented at 
Glee Club a nd at t he Radio Extension Broadcast. The manner in which t he society 
responded to t he invitation from Fort Massey Church to lead in t he singing at the 
funeral of our late fellow-student pays glowing tribute to the spiri t which dominated 
its activities throughout the year. 

Special mention must be made of the part whi ch our Director, Mr. Dean, had 
in the success of the society. Dalhousie can never full y repay Mr. Dean for his 
interest in things Dalhousian , ann in the Choral Society in particular. No one who 
is privi leged to ~ ing under his baton can fail to feel the influence of his love for music, 
a nd of his genia l personali ty. 



lit ~trdt jfrancat~ 
President.. . ............ Dick Squ ires. 
Vice- President . ......... ' Barba ra Ba rnhill. 
'Presorier. . ..... Charlie Lebrun. 

L e cercle f rancais a fait cette ann ee un grand t ravail. ] I a p rou ve sans d iffi culte 
q u 'un groupe d'Ctudian ts peti t s'arnuser et apprend re en mcme temps! Ce c lub qui 
est in ternationa l dans sa rcpu tat ion a demontrc q u ' il peti t etre in tcressan t en mome 
temps qu ' in strllctif. NOlls avons en l ' honn eul' d ' avoil' des pl'ofesseurs qui son t un an i
mem en t d 'avis q ue Ie c lub a fait du progrcs cred itable et sur tout d an s un mjJieu ang
lais! Alol's mes amis si ce groupe d 'ctudia n ts peu t s'amusel' avec tin e langue etrangcl's, 
je VOllS aSsure que, si VOllS ven iez un e fo is, VOllS ser iez tempt £' de revenil' ! 

~octolog!, ~lub 
The Sociology C lub meets evel'y second W ednesday afte rn oon . All stud en ts tak

in g Socio logy au tomatically become members. At the first meetin g of t he year the 
fo llowing offi cers were eJected : 

Honorary President ...... Dr. S. H . Prince. 
President. . . ...... K enneth G. Sullivan. 
lIice-President . . ......... Evelyn McElhinney . 
Secretary ...... Eva Fulton. 

Th e aim of the club is to st udy social condi t ions and t he aspects of socia l serv ice 
work . Th e meetin gs are very in fo rmal. Th €' spea.kers are people who have spen t con
sid erab le t ime in various coun t ries t hey are called upon to deSCribe and are thus very 
con verSan t with the condi t ions. F ollowing these addresses the meetings take t he form 
of discussion groups. The enthusiasm and fellowship which preva ils in t he club reveals 
its success. 

Rounb Wablt (tClub 
The R ound T able Club was founded in 1928 by a group of professors a nd stud ents 

in the L aw School and the Depa rtments of E conomics and P o lit ical Science. Mem
bership , whi ch is limited to s ixteen , is drawn from the male students of Dalhous ie and 
Kin g's of at least t,hird year academic standing. The meetin gs of each year are divided 
equally between d iscussion on members' pa pers and a ddresses by ou tside speakers, 
am ong whom have been The Rt.. H on. Ar thur Meighen , Mr. H enry Spencer , M.P. , 
Mr. C. J. Burchell , K.C., Hon . F . B. McCurdy and Col. E. C. Phinn ey. The R ound 
T able is affiliated wi t h the Carnegie International R elations Clubs and receives each 
year from the Endowm ent several volumes on lnternation a l topics and a file of the 
Fortnigh t ly Summary of In te rnat iona l affairs. Th ese books, together wi th dona
t ions from other sources, fu 111 ish the nucleus of a Club library. 

President. 
Sec1 elary-'Treasttrer 
Execu.tive .. 

. W. H . . lost . 
. . T. D. MacDon a ld . 

... J. E. Andrew, R . T . D onald , Prof. W. R. 
Max\\~e ll. 
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Commerce Executive 
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Engineerin9 Executive 

Dentlstrv Executive 
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Medicine E>4!Cutive 

La...., Executive 



.. 

.:ffiiblotbian ~octdp 
p j·esiden!. ............... Lillian Sadler. 
Secretary-Treasurer .... Catherine O. B ebh. 

The M idlo t hian Society is the officia l women students' literary society at Dal
housie. It was begun in 1927. I ts founders were women students of Da lh ousie, who 
thought that t here should be an organ iza tion of t h is kind in the co llege. The society 
has been in terested chiefly in modern li terature , and generally has h eld itself open to 
t hose who were in terested. In t he last t wo years the meetings which were at first 
irregu lar , have be'en held week ly and a defini te bu t limited membership established. 
The writers covered this year were Noy~s , Sh aw, Chesterton, D e La Mare and E ugene 
O 'Neill. There have been some papers given by members of the society and two out
side speakers. Th e discussions J:t ave a lways been v ivid and in teresting. Midlothian is 
appreciated by its members as bein g something really worth while. 

jletuman ~(ub 
This year , as in other yea rs, the Newman Club has been promin en t in the life of 

the college. The open ing f).lnction was the t ime-hon ored ((Bean Supper," which waS as 
usua l largely attended. Durin g the year there have been various en joyable social func
t ions , while a new departure is the Badminton which meets twice a week. Newman 
C lub members took charge of a night at Glee Club and produced one of t he most suc
cessful shows of the co llege year. T he detec t ive play wi t h i ts unexr; ect€d denoue
ment waS written by Dr. Arthur Murphy, one of Newman C lub's former members. 

President. ... Fred G ranville. 
V ice-President ..... Kath leen Doy le. 
Secrelary-11reasurer " ... Clem Young . 

.:ffiaccabean ~ocittp 
President . .. . T. K. Lubetzk i. 
Vice-President .. ' ........ Ruby Zwerling. 
Secretary .. A. Philip Magon e!. 
Treasurer. . .......... Abe Gaum. 

The Maccabean Society again enjoyed a very successful year. Three dances were 
held at the Robie Street Hall , besides t he social gatherin gs at. t he hom .. of its members. 
The society, by subscrip t ion amongst its members and from friend s in town raised One 
Hundred and Twenty-Five Dolla rs for the purchase of book s to be p laced in the Mac
Donald Library. In add ition the society have subscribed to the Men orah Jou rn a l 
which will also be placed in the lib rary. A commi ttee consist ing of Miss Pearl Volin sky 
and Mr. H yman Magonet drew up a program for the last meetin g at which a popu lar 
talk on ('ancer waS given by Phil Magonet, and a humourous debate was staged by Bob 
Kanigsberg an d Juliu s Rosenblum. 
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1Bdta ~amma 

P,.sinent . ............... Lillian Sadler . 
First Vice . ........... . .. Doris Margeson. 
Second Vice .. ....... . Gwen Currie. 
Secretary-Treasure?" ..... Margaret D orm an. 

Around the Year with Delta Ga mm a. 
OCT. : The traditional informal F reshette init iat ion and largest class of new

comers for several years. The circus parade was excellent and- bu t the rest is secret. 
H owever, all class animosity died out at the party afterward s. 

OCT,: Formal initiation of Freshettes. Business meeting and entertainment, 
musical, dramatic and otherwise. Then coffee, sandwiches and dancing. 

Nov.: Delta Gamma banquet in the priva te dining hall of the Green Lan tern . 
A great success. Members of the alu mac, the Dean of Women and others were inv ited , 
and in response to toasts they to ld us of t he purpose and ideals of Delta Gamma and of 
t he accomplishmen ts of Delta Gamm as who have graduated. 

J AN. : Meeting at the new Kin ~'s R esidence- 135 presen t . Afte r the busin ess 
areal min strel show in the H aliburton Room; Bluebeard and his troupe were there too. 
Afterwards refreshm en ts were served in the Co-eds Reception Room. 

F EB.: Mrs. Pierson and Mrs. Macneill entertain ed at the H all. Real mov ing 
pictures, and (perhaps we shouldn 't mention it ) what eats! 

MARCH 2ND: (Extract from Gazette) . D elta Gamma Ball at Lord Nelson . 
Great dan ce. Best music of t he year and la rgest attendance. N ovel programmes. 

MARCH 16TH : D elta Gamma R evue at the Dal. Gym.- " F our Fu turistic Fresh
ettes." An outstanding success and it is hoped that a Delta Gamma Revue will be 
p roduced a nnua lly. 

The final meetin g of the year, wi th election of next year's officers, will probably 
t ake the form of a pi cnic supper in the gym. 



~tubtnt frbristian ~ssociation 
The D alhousie S. C. A. is a ~m all uni t of the Studen t Christian Movem en t of 

Canada, whieh is directly connected wi th the World Stud en t Christian F ederation. In 
1920 the Canadian Movement Came in to being- to minister to a need distin ctly felt by 
the stud ent mind . To SOm e the re lig ion of pre-war days seemed strangely in adequate. 
Thus they began a new scient ific study of the li fe and message of Jesus. It lead t hem to 
something real. They in v ited others to jo in them in the ir search for Tru th. Thus the 
S. C. A . gOC8- on. R eligious and socia l prob lems are discussed at study groups and 
forums, and special student church serv ices and annual interco llegiate conferences 
are held. Several grot! ps are being carried on at Dalhousie under the leadership of pro
fesso rs and others, while Dr. B ronson has carried on a forum composed of the older 
students and professors. 

President. . . ...... Allison Fraser. 
Vice-President . ......... ' E nid John son. 
Secretary-Treasurer " ... vViJlard Picketts. 
Executive . .. . ...... . .. . .. Molly Freeze , Nancy Forrest, Eirene ,""alker, 

Eve lyn McE lhinney, Charlie ·Anderson. 

~ttb.1art ~llan Jljiologp frlub 
The Biology Club has had an env iab le reco rd fr om t he t ime of its inception in 1927 . 

I t waS founded ma inly through the energet. ic determi.nation of Professor J. N. Gowan~ 
loch , t hen professor of Zoo logy at Da lhousie. 

I ts policy has always been to prov ide soc ial and inte llectual contact fo r lovers of 
b iology. In tru th , its meetings have a lways been t he happy hunting ground of b iologi
cal realms. Tn accordance with its policy, it has enlivened an already liv in g study and 
created fo r students an atmosphere which b io logical studies alone could not stimulate. 

Prom inent speakers have always graced the c lub with their presence, and the fo l-
lowing were among some of the interestin g ta lks given during the current year:-

ItChromosomes and HeredityIJ- B y Dr. E lizabeth S. Bean . 

" Bacteriophage"- By Dr. R . A. H. MacKeen . 

" Biology and its relation to Medicin e' '-By Dr. Ralph Smith . 

" Marin e algae of the Marit ime Prov inces" - B y Dr. Hugh Bell . 

The followin g were members of the execut ive for 1930-31: 

President. ...... . ..... . .. Cha rles R. K. Allen. 
Vice-President .. . ........ Muriel Langstroth . 
Secretary . . ....... . . . . Helen R amsay. 
Treasurer . . ........... . . . Frank MacIn tosh. 
I{,efreshment Co""niUee . . .. J. W. B. Cox. 
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tlbe Qtomhat 

In com bats of t he olden days, yeo
man clashed wi t h yoeman and knight 
wi t h knight. Then victors gnined re
wards in maidens' praises and in their 
comrades' admiration. 

'Tis even so with combats of D al
housie, bu t here no quarter-staffs nor 
Jances are their weapons. There are no 
knight.s. There is no yeomanry. All 
meet together in more modern conflicts. 
Al! t rain and strive and labour. But 
their reward li es not alone in morta l 
praises, for each may pride in having 
thus endeavoured to bring a grea ter 
glory to Dalhousie and to maintain her 
eminent tradi t ions. 
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D. A. A. C. EXECUTIVE 

m;bt i tar in ~port 
The D . A. A. C. executive has a successful athletic season to repo rt this year. 

Much more en thusiasm has been manifested by the stud ent body toward s athletics dur
ing the college year 1930-31 than for some considerable t ime. 

The senior football team was a credit to the University . True, the '\Vanderers 
succeeded in capturing the City League championship , bu t the Dal fif teen numb ered 
among the victo ries two decisive wins over the fast travell ing Acadians. Intenncdiate 
football followed the example set by the senior team, play ing well all season, bu t being 
unable to defeat I(ings in their play-off game. 

Hockey t hrust itself in to t he lime- light at Dalhousie this year. The Tigers en
tered both the City and In tercollegiate Leagues. To date the team has lost only two 
games, and have qualified to meet the Wanderers in a sudden death game for the City 
League Championship. 

Basketball has been exceptionally ou t.standing t his season. The boys easily Carne 
out in front in the City League, and by their win over Acadia have high hopes of bring
ing a Nova Scotia Championship to Dal. 

The track team distinJ;uished itself at Amherst last Fall and expect to have a 
strong team in the In tercollegiate meet this Spring. 

In terfaculty sport has un covered some very promising material which should ap
pear on senior teams next year. 

" Dal Nights" at t he F orum were under the direction of t he D. A. A. C. The ice 
was procured on four different occasions and each and every skating session was well 
patron ized by t he studen t body. 

In short, the year in athletics at Dalhousie has been enjoyable and successful. 



COACHES 

--

~, 

~tbldic jj!}irectOt5 

D R. E. K . M ACLELLAN has proven himself 
a veri table pillar of the football team. H e is 
without exception the most popular coach D al
housie has had in any branch of ath letics for a 
number of years. "Kirk 11 has indeed a ((way 
with the boys. " During hi s four years caaehin g 
Dal. bas won two city league ch ampiom~hips. 

A. M. SMITH, JR., ably assisted Dr. Maclel
lan with the foo tball team. "Ab. " concentrat
ed on rounding the serum in to shape. His 
effo rts were crowned with success as the serum 
thi s year proved t he team 's strong poin t . Only 
a few years ago Ab. was himself starring on both 
Dal's senior football and basketball squads . 

"T, E. STERr~ING has once again given fai th
fully of hi s services to Dalhousie's ath letics . 
Rendering instruction in physical training and 
inspiring activi t ies at the Gymn. Mr. Sterlin g 
is giving to Dalhousie a very conscien tious and 
valuable work . 

H . J. MARTIN has done mu ch to improve 
h ockey thi s year at Dal. Hughey, in fifth year 
Med icine, was formerly member of St. F. X. t 

Halifax Crescents, Socials and Wolverin e 
hockey teams . While with the latter he gained 
much information from Canada's premier coach· 
es of llamateur Jl hockey squads. This know
ledge be has been passing on to the Tigers and 
its effects are registered in their season record . 



.. 

SENIOR R UGBY SQUAD 

jf ootball ~tr50nal5 
STEWART--Front line serum-Fi rst year en t ea m- Age 22. 'Veight 193. H eight 5'11 11 

"Always in the game." 
CooPEn- F ront line se rum-Second year on team- Age 2 1. 'Veight 160. H eight 5'11 31", 

., Consistent and valuabl e player. " 
B.-\IRD-:-Second line serum-Fourt h ycar on team- Age 23. 'Veigh t J7 5. H eight 5"11 MI ' 

., Pl ays a tireless. rugged game. " ~ 
WooLNEn- Centcr lock seru m- Thi rd year on team-Age 22. 'Veigh t 210. H eight 6 '2", 

. ' I nvaluable as centcr lock. " • 
~ I uRRAy-Second line serum- First year on team- Age 22. 'Veigbt ISO. H eight 6'1", 

o. Adds weight and pep to the serum." 
TOW NSEN D- Third line serum-Third year man-Age 21. W eight 185. H eight 5'11 31", 

" Energetic and effective." 
~'rCRAE-Third l ine seru m- Third year man-Age 22. W eight J78. H eight 6 '211. " G ood 

all round pl ayer." 
l\'lAxWELL- Block Quarter- Second year man-Age 22. W eight ] 55. H eight 5'10~". 

, . Gets his man. " 
A. L. SUTHERLANo--Tm:id e half- Fourth year on team-Age 23. W eight 152. H eight 

5 '9~". "1\'l ost valuable player." 
D AYI DSoN- Flying quarter-Third year man-Age 21. W eight 168. H eight 5'11". " H e

nowned for his kick." 
DnOVEIl- Outside half- Second year man-Age 22. W eight 170. H eight 5 '11 ". "Speedy." 
H. F. SUTIiERLANo-- Inside half- Thi rd year man-Age 22. Weight 175. H eight 5 ' 1O~ 't . 

" Capable and rugged." 
McDoNAL D- Outside half- Fourth year man-Age 23. W eigh t 152. H eight 5 ' 11". "Sur e 

tackle and accurate ki ck. " 
D . A. THo~,psoN-Outsid e half-Fi rst year man-Age 22. W eight 161. H eight 5'11". 

"Played hard and well." 
Co:\:\ons-F ullback-First year on team- Age 18. W eight 166. H eight 6 '1" . "Con

s istent and intelligent player." 
G . TIIOM PSON-i nside half- First year man- Age 19. W eight ].58. H eight 5'10}1". "Fast 

and wilting." 
BUCKLEy- Inside half-Fi rst year on team- Age 23. W eight 160. H eight 5 '8" . "Good 

ball carrier." 
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CAPTAIN 

A. L. S U THERLAND 

~be ~ea~on at a ~lance 
CITY LEAG UE 

Dal. vs. XVanderers W. 3- 14 
Dal. vs. Acadia D. 25- 3 
Dal. vs. ' ·Vanderers W. 3- 9 
Dal. vs. Acadia D. 9- 3 

EXHIBITION 

Dal. vs . Mt. Allison D. 14- 0 
Dal. VS. Legion Guards 3- 3 
Dal. V,'I. Caledonia C. 9--3 

CAPTAIN -ELECT 

R. D. BAIHD 
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INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL T E AM 

jf ootbaU ([ub~ 

Dalhousie's second footba ll team this season suffered their 
first loss in t hree years. After playing consistently throughout a 
long, hard schedule, t he boys appeared to have a rea l " off day " 
in t heir play-off game. The junior Acadians were swamped 
upon two successive occasions, while t he best t he vVanderers 
could do was to hold the" Cubs" to a scoreless draw in t heir 
final game, after losing the first by a 6-0 score. 

Pl aying a sudden death game wi th King's for t he interme
diate t itle, the boys appearcd unable to strike their true stride, 
and the result was t ha t they suffered their first defeat in t hree 
years. 
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eur ~tbletlc 
lIlrofessors 

C. H . l\ I E HCEH 

For the past decade Professor i\ lercer has 
been a cons istent "i nner in P rovincial and M ari· 
ti me tournaments in tenn is and badminton and is 
still going stroll':!;. Winner of l\ l alilime Singles 
T ennis in 1923, Nova Scotia champ. in 1924, and 
Halifax County titleholcer on numerom occasions. 
Paired with t he veteran Clift W:swcll he has come 
out on top in many a Doublt:s tourney, and has 
been co-\\ inner in M aritime i'vli xed frequently. 

In badminton P rof. i\'l ercer has been equally 
prom i n ent, \\ inning l\'l arit i lTc f ingles titles in 192J 
and 1927 and figuring on title teams in doubles can· 
sistently. 

J . H. 1.. J O HNSTON E 

Doctor J ohnstone has been in t he sportlight 
for a number of years in t he P rovince and Mari· 
t imes, principally in t he realm of the mashie, put· 
ter and n iblick. At Ashburn Golf and CountY 
Club in Halifax he has been prominent as an offi · 
cial . and on two occasions. 1927 and 1929, h e has 
coped t h e Ashburn t itle. In 1926 D r. J ohnstone 
was runner·up for t he i\,1 aritime 1\1 ens' C ham p ion
s hip, being eliminated in t he final round by one o f 
the M ielke brot h ers. • 

:\'IURJlA Y I'I'IACNE I L L 

No page of t his nature would be at all com· 
plete wit hout t h e U egistrar. so we present this 
famous curling, ground hockey, Quoit and cricket 
star of forty years' standing. 

CIUCKET: l\l ember of t h e H arvard team in 
1901, which won t he Intercolle,siate title of t he 
E astern U, S. A. 

GIIOUN I) H O:;KE Y: Star m ember of the 1900 
team representing France, in competit ion with 
England. 

QUO:T3: Consistent winner over period of 
years. 

CUUL1NG: Co mmenced activities as a school· 
boy in 1887, and in 1904 won t he Green Curl ing 
title in M ontreal for i nd ividual exC'e1\ence. T itle 
in last M arit ime Bonspiel , held in H alifax, 19 14. 
One of the outstanding curlers of the D ominion, 
being skip of t he Nova Scotia team whi ch in 1927 
won the first Canadian Championsh ip for t he l\<l ac· 
donald·J3rier T rophy . 

G. E. WILSON 

Gained the t itle of Strangler Wilson by hold· 
ing t h e W restling Championship of Ontario for 
t hree years. D uring the ti m e in which he held tlu s 
t itle. h e was never t hrown. As a warning to all 
Fres hman taking History, we would advise t h em 
not to leave themselves open to his attacks in t he 
sp ring. H e has thrown better m en t han you . 



Fms'!' T EAM HOCKEY 

~ocke!, ~er50naI5 

1\ £1'1 PURTILL- Goal- Two yeaN; in the nets for Dat-W eight ]80. H eight 5 'IO M It , Age 
19. F ormerly wi t h St. i\ Iary's. 

DON TnOMl'soN-Dcfensc-Thirrl year on team- Weight ]65. H eight 5'11", Age 22. 
F or merl y wi t h :\H. Allison . 

B£Rs n; E.-\ToN-Defense-Third year man- Weight 150. H eight 5 ' 10", Age 22. P layed 
forward with Acadia. 

JACK B UCKU;y- Left wing-Fi rst year wit h Dal-W eight 160. H eight 5 '8", Age 23 
F ormer captain of Acadia's sextette. I 

JEn HY COL£~IAN-Left wing-First year wi th D at- W eight 144. H eight 5'10" , Age 23. 
Captained ~.t. F. X. in 1927. 

H UG II AIARTIN-Centre-Coach and captain- Weight 160. H eivht 5 '1 0 " , Age 26. For
Illerly starred wi t h St. F. X. H al ifa x Crescents, Socials and 'iV olveri nes. 

PO'f"n ; n OYLEIt- Centre-T hird year on tca m- " 'eight 153 . Ji eight 5 110~" . Age 20. 
Wi t h ](i ng's in W 27. 

J IM TAYLOR- night wing-~econd year man-W eight 180. H eight 51 11 ~". Age 19. 
LoUIs RYAS- night wing- F irst year man-W eight 135. Height 518". Age 18. 
W. M ACDo NAU)- night \\"i ng-~'econd year man- W eight 148 . H eight 51 ]0}1" . Age 21-

F ormerly with" J un ior Abb ics.' , 
w. C. ::\IcJ\ENz I L'-!\ l ana~er. 

J . H . B UDD-,\ ssistant i\ l anager. 

,. 
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~tnior ~uck (lCba5tr5 

A great revival of hockey was expericnced at Dalhousie this year. 
In a determined effort to place t he st rongest possible team on t he icc, the 
managers formed plans well in advance of the season. The Tigers de
cided to enter both t he Halifax Cit.y and ' In tercollegiate Leagues. To 
date t he team has lost only one game in each league and are about to 
playa sudden death game aga inst the Wanderers fo r t he City League 
championship. 

Five of last year's team donned t he "black and gold." Wi th t he 
addi t ion of Hugh Martin, fOl'mer Wolverine, Jerry Coleman and J ack 
Buckley, a formidable aggregation represented Dalhousie. Incidentally, 
Mart,in looked after the coaching end of it this yea r, and proved an apt 
pu pil of J oe Matte. 

The managers, vV. C. " Fat " McKenzie, and John Budd, were in no 
small way responsible for the splendid showing of the team. 

SUMMARY OF HOCKEY SEASON 

Dal. V8. vVanderers W 1-4 
" " St. Mary 's St. M 2- 5 
" " King 's D. 5- '1 
" " St. Pa ts. D . 5-0 
" " Tech . D . 3- 1 
" " Dartmouth D 6- 0 
" " Wanderers (To be played) 
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SENIOR BASKETBALL T EAM 

1Saskttba(( l}ersonals 

Do;\' l\ IAcR AE-Ccnter-I\'l ember of team for t hi rd season-H eight 6'2". W eight 178. 
This year's captain and c hi ef scorer. 

H AROLD DAVIDSON-Forward-Anot ber t hird year man-H eight 5'11". 'Veight 168. ]~or
m er captain. " Valuable and clever player," 

C HARLIE ANDF.!lSo:'\'---Guard-Second year on team- H eight 6'111, 'Veight 17!). " R ugged 
and effective.' I 

SAM, F A IRSTEIN-F Ofward - Another second year man. H eight 5'11" . W eight J OO· 
,. Plays a consistent and clean game. " 

H ARRY H ANDLER---Guard-Second yt'ar man- H eight 5'11" . W eight 158. " R eliable and 
eager. •• 

D UNCAN l\'L",-cKENzIE- Forward and guard - Fi rst year on team (formerly with Acadia) . 
H eight 5 ' 11 31", ,v eight 155. " Strengthened tea m to grea t extent . " 

NOR:'>I AN BRI'l"l'AIN-F orward-8econd year man-H eight 5'lO J..ii " . 'Yeight 147. F or m er
ly with M t. A. . 'Comb ines speed wit h accurate shoot ing." 

H uoll ]{ £NNEDl.·---Guard-First year man-H eight 5' 1I J..ii " . W eight 170. "Reliable 
blocking guard. " 

HAROLD N ICHO LS- Assistant manager for second year. " Willi ng and efficien t.' , 
GOROON IH ACODRu :'>I- Manager-For mer capta in-Played on senior team for t hree years. 

Second year as coach manager. " Engergetic and ent h usiast ir." 



~tnior JljaskttbaU 

To date t he season 's record is one tha t has caused Dalhousians to 
predict provincial honours fo r t hei r team. Clinching another city league 
cham pionship by virtue of their victory over Tech. on Thursday, Feb
ruary 26th, the team gained the right to represent Halifax in the ap
proachi ng Provincial play-downs. Thus far, nine games have been 
played, with Dalhousie emerging victor from seven. In the City League 
t he Wanderers were the only team to vanquish the Tigers; t heir win was 
considered one of the" upsets" of t he season. Only three exhibi t ion 
games have been played, Dal breaking even wi th Acadia in a two game 
series and smothering t he Halifax All Stars in the remaining game. 

The provincial se ries will be a pproached confidently. 

THE SEASON AT A GLANCE 

Dal. VS. Halifax All Stars D. 48- 24 

" " Acadia A. 29-31 
" " Y. M. C. A. D. 32- 22 

" " Wanderers D . 34- 24 
" " Tech. D. 48- 26 

" " Y. M. C. A. D. 30- 26 
" " Acadia D. 32- 22 
" " IVanderers w. 35--41 
" " Tech. D . 28- 22 

Nova Scotia Semi Finals-
Dal. VS. Acadia (at Studley) D . 44-32 

" " Acadia (at Acadia) A. 45-40 
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I NTEHME DT ATE HOOPS'fE RS 

}Sasketball qcubs 

The record of our in termedi ate basket ball tea m up to t ime 
of going to press has not been up to expectat ions. This is largely 
attribu ted to two facto rs, namely t he inabili t.y to secure defi
ni te hours for pract ise and the absence of a regul a ,' coach fo r the 
team. It is unreasonable to expect a st udent coach to handle 
both the senior and in termediate teams, and it is hoped tha t. the 
present unfort unate sit uat ion will be remedied by t he t ime the 
next basketball season arri ves. 

TH E T EAM :- Clark (Capt. ) , Lorway, Maclellan, Ni cker
son, O 'Brien, Thompson, Ri chardson . 
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SENIOR TUACK T E AM 

\lr:rack \lr:eam fjersonals 
OnTON HJ;;WAT. Captain and sprinter. H eight 517 Y:JIt, W eight 140 tbs. F astest man on the team. 

Uves in Halifax. 
DOUG. Fh; t;I,V, Sprinter. H eight 5'811 • " ' eight 142Ibs. Lives in H alifax. Ycry fast in short dashes. 
?\IURIlAY LLOY, middle distance runner. H eight 5'1 I", " ' eight 160 tbs. Lives in H alifax. A good 

runner with a long stride. 
I-Inll); :'-.1 AOON).:I', middle distance runner. H eight 6%''', \V eight 174 Ibs. Comes from Glace Bay , 

H olds record for D al Quarter. 
HOBJ::ilT l\ IIJ,LEFI, l\ lana7cr and middle distance r\lnner. H eight [}'8" . W eight 1551bs. Li ves at Elms

dale. Consistent 440 man. 
J A"IES 1\ r (;III , long distance. H eight 5 'S", 'Veight 150 Ibs. H a i!s from Eureka. Dependable man. 

Holds D al mile record. 
l\ I AUlUc ); KJ::ATING, sprinter. T·Teight 5'8U". " 'eight 143 Ibs. Li ves in H alifax. Broad jumpC! as 

well as 100 yd. dash man. 
DONALD HA "NH~ , high jumper. H eight 6'. W eight 1651bs. L ives at D artmout h . W on IVl aritime in

door champions hi p at Amherst last fall. 
HOBEn'!' BIWWN, hi~h jumper. H eig ht 5'8" . 'Veight l 37 Ibs. Li ves at New Glasgow, Also stars in 

broad jump and track events. 
C HAIII,ES T APLEY, broad and high jumplY. H eight 5'10". " 'eight 152 100. A pro mis ing member of 

freshman class . 

EAIIU: E lllms, pole vaulter. H eight 5'11". W eight 160 Ibs. I\'l ade a new college pole vault record last 
fall. 

COL. STEWAHT. shot put. H eight 6'. We ight 194 Ibs. C am e here from M t. A. H olds Maritime 
Intercollegiate 16 lb. shot put record. 

l\ (cG nEGOn MI LL~'R . long d istance. H eight 5 ' 8 " . W eight l oo Ibs. One of t he most promising members 
of the freshman class. 
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\!track anb ..1fitlb 

An exceptionally successful season was enjoyed in t rack and field 
sport this year. Alt hough a major sport, it has in t he past been very 
much neglected at Dalhousie. In each of t he last t hree or four years 
t his sport has been attracting more and more attention and interest. 
T his year marked another and grea ter step of progress. 

At the beginning of the season, t he University sponsored a Maritime 
Interscholastic meet with t he intent ion of attracting young athletes 
here. This meet was keenly competed and very successful. Every 
province in the Mari t imes was well represented. 

The F reshman meet uncovered some very promising material in 
the persons of Don R ainnie, Murray Lloy;Charles Tapley and McGregor 
Miller. 

The annual Interfaculty meet was featured by unusually fast t ime 
in all t hree dashes and a new record made by Earle E bers in t he Pole 
Vault. Orton H ewat was individual high scorer. 

A team was picked to compete in the Mari t ime Indoor Champion
ships at Am herst. Unfor tunately only a few could be sent, but everyone 
on the team placed for poin ts, and t he tcam placed second in t he meet. 
This gave the boys a chance to see what t hey could do against the best in 
t he Province. They collected a total of 18 points by wi nning one first 
place, four seconds, and one third place. Don R ainnie was outstand ing, 
defeating t he present Maritime outdoor champion, to win the high jump 
at 5'6" . 

T he team which wcnt to Amhersfwa s as follows: Doug. Seely, Don . 
Rainnie, Maurice Keating, Murray Lloy, Hymie Magonet and Robert 
Miller (Manager). 
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Much p ra ise is due to Don MacRae for the 
effi cient manner in which in terfaculty spor t has 
been conducted thi s year . DOll , now in second 
year meclicinp, is himself an athlete of outstand in g 
abi li ty. H e has been fo r the past t hree years a 
valuable mernbpl' of both senior football and basket
ball teams, hav ing been captain of the latter during 
t he presen t year. His effor ts to furth er the in terest 
of in te rfacul ty sports during the p resent year arc 
appreciated by all. 

Jfntcrfacultp ~port ~ummarp 
Keen competi t ion has ma rked every branch of interfaculty sport this year . 

In footba ll La w and Commpl'ce argued over the championsh ip annuling t heir 
first. game. Law eventua lly triumphcd in a rough 3-0 baitle. I n softball 
Medicine romped through the league to be crowned undispu ted champions. 

Basketball in t roduced an innovation in a Professors team which oamf' 
through to win the in te rfac1llty t itle. It looks as if they can teach t he boys 
more than Latin and Commerce. 

Hockey has been enthusiastically supported and many believe Engineers 
should win l but we immediately think of Bathurst . 

The season also mark s t he introduction of int.erfacul ty badmin ton. Pre
dictions as to the winn ers must be t.reated as guesses at this early da te. 

AI! in aI! , in terfacul ty sport has been, to say the least, successful. 
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INTElTFIICULTY CHlttlfS . 

MEDICAL SOfTBALL TEAf1 

LAW rOOTBALL JEA!1 



J 

Co~nmRCE T RAC K T EAM 

1Jnttrfacultp J)ocktp 

To time of going to press t he fi nals fo r t he in te rfacul ty 
hockey championship have not yet been played. T o date t he 
F reshmen have been announced winners of t heir section, and in 
the second section Law and Commerce are to playoff fo r t he 
right to play E ngineers. The winners of t hi s second section will 
t hen playoff with Freshmen. Every attempt was made to have 
t hese games pl ayed off in t ime to have defini te resul ts recorded 
in Pharos, bu t t ime could not be arranged to have t hese pl ay
offs ta ke place. 
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DALHOUSIE 'S FIRST PnOFESSOn S' TEAM 

3Jntetfacultp Jia~kttbaU 

It gives us mueh pleasure to devote this page to D alh ousie's 
fi rst " Profe SOl'S" team, champions of t he In terfacul ty basket
ball league. The " Pl"Ofs." displayed championship form in all 
t heir games and well deserved to win the t it le. One wonders 
(with exams so near) whether or not t hose games were" in t he 
bag. " 
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Jjoxing 

Boxing is fast becoming popularized at. Dalhousie though may 
still be sa id t o be in itti embryoni c stages. The object of the 
Boxing Club is t o develop, both physically and mentally , thoRe 
students who wish to t ake advan t age of t he boxing facili t ies a t 
Dalhousie. Last year was t he first attempt t o prom ote an inter
collegiate boxing tournament in t he Mari t imes. Dalhousie 
entered a team which succeeded in ca pturing t he " Phinney 
Boxing Shield" by virtue of winning four of t he eigh t t it les . 

Another tournament will be staged t hi s year and Dalhousie 
will be represented by another formidable group of boxes. 

DALHOUSI E C HAMPIONS 

HEAV YW E IGHT . . D an \Vallare, Halifax. 
LIGHT HE AVY WEIGHT .. . Dan ~'allace, Hali fax. 
:\1IDDLEWEIGHT . . .. G. Archibald , Truro. 
\ VELT ERW E IGH T .... . . H . Cunnin gham, Stella l'ton . 
F.;.-\TH E RWE IG HT ..... . L. Geddes , Great Village. 
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GYMNASTS 

~!,mna~tic~ 

Gymnastics has attracted the attention of more students this year than 
fo r a n umbel' of seasons. Members of the team gave un spari ngly of thei r time 
and the result was a hi gh ly successfu l year. 

T o be a successfu l gymnast, one must kn ow no fear. He must be wi ll ing 
to practice c)nsistently. To obta in any great degree of effic iency the aspiri ng 
gy mn ast must develop st.rength, cou rage and pat ience through many years of 
training. 

Gymnasts are made, not born. 

Members of thi s year's team 
Charles R . Lorway 
Stua rt M. D ockerty 
Arthur W. Pedger 
John F. Marsters 
Pa ul S. Shepherd 
Cha rles H. L. Baker 
McGregor A. Miller 
Robert "r. Dorman 

Direclor-'V. E. St irling. 

were:-
Arts '32 
Arts '31 
Eng. '3 1 
Arts '3\ 
Arts '3 \ 
Med. '~.5 
Eng. '34 
Arts '34 
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Sydney , N. S. 
Cardi gan , P. E. T. 
Dartmouth , N. fl. 
Dart mou t h, N. S. 
H a lifax, N. S. 
H ali fax, N. S. 
Bridgewater, N. S. 
Ot.tawa, Ont o 
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GllOUND HO CKEY TEAM 

~rounb j!)ockep 

The gl'ound hockey season of 1930 was succcssful but dis
appoin ting. It was successful in that keen intel'est was shown 
by t hosc who played it was disappoin t ing in that so few Da!. 
girls took advantage of the opp0l'tuni ty of pal't icipating in t his 
out-of-dool's activity. 

The usual games with Edgehill and Acadia were not played 
t he first because of stol'my weather, t ho latter becauso Acadia 
had no toam . Several matches were played wi t h the Halifax 
Ladies College on the campus. Good ma teria l a illong t.he fresh
ettes and beginners helped compensate for t he loss of most of 
t he players of last year. 



GIRLS ' BA S KETBALL TEAM 

~irhf j'iaskethaU 
Thi s year the Dalhousie girls have shown a very keen interest in ba~ket 

ball, their ent husiasm being arou~ed by the coaching of the new Physical 
Instructress. lVli ss Florence Harris. Before Christmas a beginners' class was 
started ; also an interclass league of Seniors, Juniors, Sophs, and Freshettes 
was organized. Two teams en tered from King's. These games proved very 
interesting, and brought out many ne w players who, with experi ence, will 
give us good material for the Intercollegiate team of 1932. 

Since Christmas the girl s have been working hard to have a good Inter
collegiate team . The Maritime Colleges agreed to adopt the Canadian Wo
men 's Federation rules for baskethall , to be played in both Intercollegiate and 
City League games . Two teams, ln termed iate and Senior, were entered in the 
latter League to play H . L. A. C . and the Y. W. C. A. The team which repre
sented Dalhousie against Acadia, Mt. All ison and I<ings, was the following: 

Forwards . Isabel Wood (Cap /. ) 
Margaret MacDona ld. 

(Sub.) ... . . .. . .... Jean Gardner. 
Centres .. Mary Simmonds. 

(Sub.) .. 
r ,uards . . 

(Sub.) . 
l1fanager. 

Mer~' 1 Clancy. 
. . ... Elizabeth Saunderson. 

. .Kathleen Doyle. 
Gwendolyn Curry . 

. .. . E li zabeth Webster . 

. . . . Jean Love. 
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GIRLS' I CE HOCK E Y TEA~f 

~irh), 3fet J!}oekep 

Thisycar was th C" second year for girls' ice hockey at D alhousie and a very 
great improvement over last year was shown . 

A city leagu e was organi zed wi t h the Hali fax Ladies' Athleti c Clu b a nd 
t wo close, exciting ga mes were p lay ed . Having been o verwh elmed last year 
7-0 by the Cl'ysta l Sistel's, t he D a l girls di sp layed a comp lete I'evel'sa! of fO l'm 
this year, op('oing the season by losing a ve ry close ga me (2-1 ) to the H . L . A. 
C. team. A return ga me was played in which t he H. L . A . C. team again won 
by a close Score. 

PracticeR werp held a t the Forum each Saturda~' morniol! from 12 t ill 1. 
If the enthusiasm di splayed thi s year con t inues, t he girl s will undoub tedly 
produ ce a winning team next ,vear. 

Th p, team wi shes to thank Manning Archiba ld and K en Pm't ill who very 
k indly a cted as co aches. 

Members of t he team were: 
Gnal. .. Merle PUI't ill. 
Defense . ............ Margare t MacRae, 

Forwards 
Jean Lin dsay. 

. Murie l L awrence. 
T eddy Do rm an, 
Ed it h Allen , 
Lib Mu rray. 
G ladys Jost. 
Margal'et Sadler , 
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jiabminton 
Badminton has proved to be one of the outstanding activi t ies among 

the girls. Many were unable to play because of unsuitable hours as
signed, but there were several who made excellent use of every oppor
tuni ty to play. 

One tOUJ"n Hment was pl ayed wi t h t he Staff of the University and 
other tournaments were arranged wi t h City Clubs. During t he yea r a 
ladder tournament was in progress among the members; this induced 
keen competit ion. On t he wholc this sport has been very successful. 
T he managcr this year was Mary "T. Frecze. 

~kiing 
The new Ski Club fo rmed this year will go down in Dalh ousie 

. Annals as a fli ght of fancy for the win ter of 1931, due to t he soft-hearted
ness of Old Man Winter. Though the proposed hikes were often im
possible t he fundamentals in balancing on skii s was learned by the 
members. The officers for the year wcre :- Presidenl, Hiss Helen Mur
phy; jill anagel", Miss Margaret D orm an. 

~wimming 
Arrangements were made at t he Y. M. C. A. for swimming every 

Friday afternoon from 2.15 to 3.30. Though this hour was unsuitable to 
some and though fin ancial diffi culties werc encoun tered, t he venture was 
a success and t he sport was enjoycd by those who were able to attend. 

~pmna5tic5 
On Monday and ThursdHY afternoons were held informal classes 

for pyra mids and tum bling. There have been some enthusiastic mem
bers bu t aga in limited hours have inhi bited the growt h of this in terested 
group. A few character and clog dances were taken up to be put on as 
attract ive numbers fo r Glee Club shows and it is hoped t hat next year, 
t hese act ivit ies being known, par ticipation will be made possible by a 
more careful arrangement of schedule. 



T o nearly all , t he mystery pll,y holds fas
cination. To some, who know its plot, each 
scene is fi lled wi t h many meanings. To few, i t 
is t he greatest act of all. 

New characters may come and go while yet 
you watch. But still the meaning of its drama 
comes no clearer. And , baffled yet, you wait, 
un til tills eeri e scene is o 'er. Then suddenly a 
monstrous hand's upon you and, somewhat still 
in wonderment, you find yourself upon its stage. 
'Tis then the plot is clear. And now, a member 
of the cast, .you live with them t he scenes 
they've learn ed to cherish, and hide, till just 
before the fi nal curtain drops, the t rue solution 
of their mystery play. 
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NOVA SCOTIA ALPHA 

OF 

PH I DELTA THETA 

FOUN DED AT MIAl'IH UN IVERS ITY I N 1848. 

First International General Frat.ernj ty at Dalhousie. 

102 Chapters in Canada and the Uni ted States. 

C H A P'l'E H HO(18E, 

187 South Park Street. 
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PHI RHO SIGMA 

INTERNATIONAL MEDICA L FRATERNITY 

F O U N DE D .'\'1' )\fOH1'HWES1'ER N VN I VEHSITY 1890 

ALPHA ETA CHAPTER, DALH OUSIE UN I VERfWI' Y 

PHESI DENT, 

\ ' I CE-PHESlDI<:: NT, 

S E CRET A HY , 

T HE ASU H En. , 

A. W. Ross. 

F . M . Fn. ..... s l-; n. . 

A. D. G IBB ON. 

D . A. TH OMPSON. 



PHI CHI 

I NTE RNATI ONAL MED ICAL F RATERN ITY 

FOUNDED AT UN IV ERS ITY OF V .. : HM ONT t889 

NU SIGM A C HAPTER, DALHO USlE UN IVERSITY 

PRE SID I NG SEN IOH, 

PHES IDIN G J UN IOR, 

SECIU::TAHY , 

TnEASUREH, 

! ! t 

C. B. S~flTI-J. 

G. W. SODEIlO. 

C. F. MESS}:; NGEH. 

L. F. F A RMER. 



PHI DELTA EPSILON 

FOUNDED AT CORNELL UNIVERS ITY MEDICAL SCIIOOJ~ 1903 

CONSUL, 

V ICE-CONSUL, 

CHANCELLOR, 

SCHfBE, 

HISTORIAN, ." 

SENATOn, 

SENATOR. 

MARSHALL, -

A. PHILIP MAGONET. 

FnED SCHWARTZBERG. 

O SCAR ROGOL. 

L ESTEH. RO SENF£ I ,D. 

MEYER LEOKAH J) Kl!'.I ME L. 

ABI}~ G A Ul\I. 

HAROLD DAVIDSON. 

'VIr~LlAM OFFENKRANTZ. 
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PH I DELTA PH I 

INTERNATIONAL LEGAL FRATERNITY 

FOUNDED AT UN IVEHS ITY OF MICIIIGAN IN 1869 

WELDON I NN, DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 

PRES IDENT, -

V I CE-PRESIDENT, 

SECRETAHY, 

EXECUTIVE, 

R. F. MCCUNN. 

F. A. MACINTYHE. 

O. M. GRAHAl\L 

{

R. A. DON AHOE. 

C H AR LES LAMB. 

O. F. VAUGHAN. 



PSI OMEGA 

INTERNATIONAL DEN T AL FRATER N IT Y 

PSI DELTA CHAPTEH, DALHOUSI E UN I VERSITY 
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DELTA SIGMA PI 

INTERN ATION AL PROFESSION A L FRATERN ITY 

I N COMMERCE AND BU S ] NESS ADM] N I STRAT ION 

BETA M U CHA PTER, DALHOUSIE UN IYERSITY 

H EAD MA STf-:: rt , -

S ENIOH \VARD"~N, 

J UN I On \ VARDEN, 

RC HIBE , 

TltEA8UHF.:H, 

R OIlEnT M. THOMPSON. 

MAXWELI~ A. Ross. 

C H ... n.LE8 E. STANFI F.I.D. 

HF; nHf.:: I{'1' R. LAMB. 

E. RonJ<:: HT MACHUM. 



DELTA TAU 

ENGINEERING FRATERNITY 

PRESIDENT, -

VICE-PnESlOENT, 

SECRETARY, 

TRE ASU RER, 

EXECUTIVE, 

K. W. MAHEN. 

D. A. M UHHAY. 

J. B. FERGUSON. 

R. L . C H RI STIE. 

{

J . W. F ISHER, 

M . C. AnCHI BA I~ D. 

T . K . P UR'f I LL. 
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KAPPA KAPPA SIGMA 

ALPH A CH APTER , D ALHOUS IE UNI V ERS ITY 

PRESIDENT. -

VlCt:;-PRESlDENT, 

SEC RETARY, 

TREASURER, 

GUARD, 

M AllY B ARBARA CURRIE . 

L o\URA J . MARSHAL L. 

J ANE P o nTER S }'IITH . 

l\1 AHI ON C. l\.f ORT ON. 

EVELYN O. HOLJ~OWAY. 



SIGMA THETA PI SORORITY 

D ALHO USIE U N IV ERSITY 

PRESIDENT . ~ 

VICE-PRES IDl:NT, 

SEC RETARY , 

TnEASU RER. 

COAIMITTE E. 
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D OROTHY R OS IER. 

GWE N CURRY, 

R UTH MACAULAY . 

FLORENCE HEWATT . 

{

A U DR EY TH OMAS . 

M ..... R ION MACINTOSn~ 
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, ... 
AT FIRST THE INFANT 

-
AND THEN THE 5/lllING SCHOOLGIRL 



H eal' yc all people ! On this day of 
grace in Nineteen Hundred and Thirty
One cometh t he Jester of the Campus. 
H e waves his joy-stick over kings and 
noblemen . His ruthless finger points 
wi th indiscrimination. His antics mo ck 
deri sion on the highest. And ye t they 
laugh , for he is just a elown- a clown 
paid for merry-making. E 'en so he 
plays his part in making up the drama of 
the life of men, ancl thus we 've seen him 
too throughout the year in making 
all-complete t he P ageant of Dalhousie. 
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1Mp jf our »ears 
By Samuel Studley 

THE FIRST 

September .... beautiful campus. everything green . gawky freshmen .... oHer un fortunates .. 
registration .... forms to be filled out .... data .... red tape ... nauseating Quest ionaires ... ,in line now ... 
trembling .. ,then-i\'l urray, the great Murray l\'i acneill .... shi vering ... "You can't take s ix sub-
Jects", ,"No sir!" .... he snaps on hi s glasses ... 1 pass on .... H arper .. money gone .. r pass 
out .... alone. .. hunting for a boarding house. .. rotten meals .... dark night. . . ctlught .... Sopho-
mores .... made out a fool .... initiation . bah! .... next day .... sore-in two places .... that's life.. ad-
vice to Freshmen .... tired of advice .... I'm a man-can 't they treat me as one? ... No .. .. L ectures . 
more advice .... English .... dry lectures .... irksome themes to write .... 1 don't write them .... sho\\s ... 
Students' Council dance .... IT 'S FREE ! .... F reshie Soph .... free again .... and FU N.. first football 
game .... band .... cheering .... all new, all different t han high school .... great sport!. ... no work .. 
Thanksgiving .... quizzes .... failed, but I '11 make that up .... more dances .... Glee Club s hows. 
College is a wow! .... exams. posted. . time flies .... rows of tables .... foolscap .... fools .... Christ mas 
dInner. ... New Year's R esolutions .... exam. results .... newspaper must have made mistake .... not 
four plucks! .... ::\.J urray again .... only three classes now .... work .... sho\\ s .... dances .. . . basket-
ball. .. hockey rotten ....• , 'V hy don't t hey have a real tea m- " .... write my t hemes now .... Latin 
camps .... exe\-cises .... Glee Club.: .. debates. .. shows. . spring fever. . exams.. plucks .... "So 
that is college .... I 'm fed up .... ·W on 't come back." 

THE SECON D 

Come back. ... Supps .... J\:ind-hearted profs. get t hrough. Sophomore now .... man of the 
world .... September .... " H ey l~reshman . want to buy a seat in t he library?" .... He does .... De-
cide not to battle frosh .... too big a class .... make silly rules for them ... . we'll show them.. . approach-
ed by big fraternity man today .... great stuff .... best fraternity .... may get in .... 1 do ... more initia-
tion .... money gone again .... that's life .... real college man now .... smoke a pipe. . shows .... take 
girl to ]' reshie Eopll .... old stuff .... sce inside Shirreff Hall .... "gee, some dump" .study .... tell 
Frosh in fraternity t hat t hey better do like\\ ise .... t hey don't .... take part in debate. .. scared stiff .. 
dcliver ringing speec h .... C azettesaid so. .. football games .... makesecond team .... gee. . big man. 
send clippings about me home .. .. exams .... . old at t he game now .... vacation .... results good .... weep-
ing fr es hmen .... Glee Club .... writ e article for Gazette ... Editor says its great stuff .... thought so 
myself .... English 2 .... Shakespeare .... think I lik e this .... Gaut heron.. . G awd, I \\ ish I could speak 
French .... get bid to Shirreff H all dance .... and Delta Gamma! .... t hrills .... big man now .... exa ms ... 
caution deposit money 8 1.80 .... othef\\ise couldn't buy railway ticket home. 

T H E THIBD 

"Glad to see ya back" .... " H ad a good 'iummer! " " H el-Io Dill!" good HOP of Fresh-
men .... poor kids .... shame to see them buffaloed .... rotten initiati on... Sophomores must be yellow 
Geology walks .... back with t he fraternity boys .... made secretary ....• Yea , our fratermty 's the best 
on the campus .... you'd be lucky to gct in " .... a bi t t ired of these dances .... same old t hing .... "Say 
that's a pretty girl" .. .. take her ou t .... shc 's great .... not dumb .... college man should marry univer-
sity girl ... gee. th is one's swell! .... love .... taxi bills now .... dances .... shows .... make first team 
football! ... gosh, H elen's proud .... well , she ought to be .... exams ..... plucks .... too much love ... 
vacati on. . Helen didn't write .... 1 didn't either. ... back again .... saw H elen out with George .... she 
wasl1't the right sort anyway .... tired of women. .. shou ld work harder .... library .... hi s~ory 
Englis h . like this stuff .... Archie .... impressed .... 1 should work harder .... owe it to D ad ... Iike 
literature .... think I'll be a prof. .... take Ph. D. afterwards .... no dances.. . fed up. 

THE F OURTH 

September ... . beautiful campus everyt hing green . gawky freshmen .... feeling of sadness .. 
t his is the last time .... last ti me. my, it seemed only yesterday that. . and now .... :\1 urray smiles ... 
" W ell, well, Mr. Studley .... six subjects .... " Harper take money Just the same. .show S hirreff Hall 
to Freshman friend .... President of Class now .... senior rugby conquering hero. bah !. . means 
nothing .... could only make $15 a week last summer .... that 's what the world thinks of me college 
societies, bah! .... Iot of kids playing at games .... want to get out in the world .... 1'11 show t hem 
t ired of col1ege .... everything old stuff .... exams .... . mak e distinction .... know the ropes too well .... 
easy to fool these profs, ... . work hard t hough .... like to read .... think I 'll specialize .... talk over views 
on life with prof. .... philosophize .... sage man now .... last Glee Club show .... last fraternity dance ... 
I ast ,Junior Senior .... speech of farewell .... sad .... soon be I caving .... good place t llis .... last issue of 
Ga1.ette .... last D elta Ga mm a dance .... last lecture. . . last exams .. ...• , J now pronounce this Con-
,'ocation open and shall admit as bachelors in arts". .. tears. .. fond farewells. . class breaks up. 
home. 

".;' Aw gee dad, what's t he use of a B. A.? ... t hink I 'll go back and take my .M aster's D egree!" 

- RALPH S. MORTON ' 
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" SHIMEfr HALL THAT IN THE OISTANtE OVER· 
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(tfpilogut 

Slowly the curtain r ises. The stage is dim and empty of 
t he crowds which, bu t a moment gone, have t hronged it. Now 
clea r in a ligh t that is of him , a man appea rs. Sometimes he 
seems to waver as though a spiri t, bu t we sec t.he firm purpose in 
hi s eye and we know he will always li ve. The knightly velvets 
of one hundred years ago invest him ; a sword 'gleams in hi s hand . 

To his righ t he looks on the passing of the noble band that 
was N ineteen Hundred and Th irty-One, and he is sad. The 
murmur of distant voices from t he left arouses him . And, as 
he peers into the t wiligh t of t he future, all sadness goes. He can 
see band upon band, in bold succession, far up into the wings; 
each new, untried , but rich in the hidden wealt h t hat he first 
sought and found . 

His radiance fades; fad in g, hi s voice resounds, " Migh tier 
and mightier " 
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1!\albousie mitibersitp 
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA 

(With \\ hieh King's College is now a<:::oc iated). 

Faculty of Arts and Science (Founded 18 ]8). 

Undergraduate Courses leading to Degrees Or Diplomas in: 

Arts 

Music 

Engineering 

Science 

Pharmacy 

Household Science 

Commerce 

F isheries 

Education 

Graduate Courses leading to l\llaster's Degr ee in Arts and in Science. 

Has the Professional Schools of the Maritime Provinces, as fo110\-"'5: 

Faculty of Law (established 1883). 

Faculty of Medicine (established 1868) 

Faculty of Dentistry (established 1908) 

Each of these Schools requires a specified preliminary course extending over 
two years in the Facul ty of Arts and Science. 

Entrance Scholarships : Nine valuable scholarships of value fr om $300.00 to 
$100.00, awarded on the resul ts of the matriculation examinations held in 
September of each year. One each is reserved for Hal ifax County, Cape 
Breton Island. New Brunswick and P rince Edward Island. 

Special $200.00 Scholarships awarded to Pictou Academy, Prince of 
Wales College and M emorial Univer sity College, St. John 's, Newfoundland . 

First, Second and Third Year Scholarships : These scholar ships vary from 
$255.00 to S 100.00. and are awarded on the r esults of the University exami
nations of the respectiv e years. 

Also Uni versity Aid and Loan Funds. 

Residence: Shirreff Hall , accommodates all out-oC-town women students 
of the University. 

Registration Days- For Arts and Science Students: September 2 1st for 
new students from Halifax and Dartmouth; Sep tember 22nd for other new 
students; September 23rd to 26th (1 2 o'clock noon) [or other than new 
students. For Law, Medical and Denta l Students: September 
8th and 9th. 

For full information and calendar apply in person Or by letter to the 
Registrar. 
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College Athletes 
Know Quality in 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

That's why our store is studen ts' 
Headquarters for the accessories 
of sport. 

REACH - WRIGHT and 
DITSON - F. H . AYERS 

FORGANS 

The above well known lines and 
oth ers are completely stocked at 
a ll times. 

BARRINGTON ST. at GEORGE 
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1Lorb J!e150n ~otel 
.. The Social Cenire" 

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA 

MODERN- UP-TO-DATE- FIREPROOF 

200 Outside R ooms each with bath. Large 

Sample Rooms in Connection . 

Situated in the residential district , facing 

the famous Pu blic Gardens. 

EXCELLENT GARAGE SERVICE 

RATES: H .OO Sin~le. $7.00 Double. European Plan 
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TWEEDS 

--

Receive the Ca'mpus O. K. 

T HE CAMPUS has become 

more tweed-conscious than 

ever this spring, College men 

find this sturdy, characterful 

material so appealing to their 

penchant for lounge effects in 

suits, The tweeds are from 

Scottish and English mills and 

present smart patterns in dis

tinctive tones, 

MADE-TO-MEASURE 
SUITS 

22.50 - 30.00 -40.00 

Eaton's- Main Floor 

;T. ~~J~~s C!JTEV 
• __ tl!I~.:::J.t' ,,"- • 



A $5000 Dominion Life Endow
ment at 65 Guarantees That: 

If You Live to Age 65, You Will Receive , 
(a) A Life Income- a monthly cheque 01 $34.25 

guaran teed for 10 years and for as long after 
as you live , and increased each month by 
profits , or 

(b) $5,000 in cash with all accumulated profits. 

If You Die Before Age 65, Your 
Beneficiary Will Be Paid, 

(a) $5 ,000 cash o r the cash value of your policy, 
whichever is larger, or 

(b) $49. 16 per month lor 120 months together 
with aU interest dividends through this period 
of 10 years. 

If You Become Tota lly Disabled 
Before Age 60, 

(a) You will pay no premiums while disability 
continues. 

(b) You will receive an income of $50 per month 
th roughout the period of disability or unti l age 
65 if the disability continues until that time. 

(c) These benefits do not affect or decrease the 
other benefits of the policy in any way. 

In Case of Accidental Death Before 
Age60, Your Beneficiary Will Receive , 

(a) $ 10.000 in cash or, 

(b) An income of $98.32 per month for 10 years, 
together with a ll additional interest earnings. 

The Dominion Life Assurance Company 
HEAD OFFICE : WATERLOO, ONTARIO 

E . RAE GORHAM, Special Representative 

TRAMWAY BlJILDING HALIFAX, N. S. 



N ova Scotia Summer School 

July 8th - - August 18th 

T he 1931 session of t he Nova Scotia Summer School should appeal to even greater 
numbers of teachers t han previolls sessions. Instructors th is year will be drawn from 
Acadia University. University of British Columbia, Dalhousie-King 's University, Mc
Gill University. St. Francis Xavier University. Toronto University. Halifax Ladies 
College, Macdonald College, Nova Scotia T echnical College, D undee Training Cent re 
(Scotland) , London Normal School, Ottawa Normal School, t he English Folk Dance 
Society, etc. 

New courses are being offered in place of some of t hose formerly given. 

Introduction to Psychology 
Mental Measu rements 
Ed ucational Psychology 
Rural Education 
Secondary School Teaching 
New Trends in Education 
Vocational Guidance 
Method in Geography 
Method in Genera l Science 
Primary Methods 
Methods in E lementary Mathematics 
Methods in High School Mathematics 
Canadian History to 1867 
Canadian History s ince 1867 
Nineteenth Century English Prose 
Art Education 
Music 
Sociology 
Introduc tion to Economics 

Modern European History 
Modern English History 
M ethods in E lementary History 
Canadian Literatu re 
Modern English Poetry 
Modern British Drama 
English in the Elemen tary School 
Methods in High School English 
English Composition 
Origin and Growth of English Litera-

ture 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Physics 
Folk Dancing 
Physical Training 
Canadian Government 
Economic History 
Economic Problems 

Latin 
Domestic Science for Rural Teach ers 

French German 

Tuition free to teachers in t he Public Schools of Nova Scotia. 

Wri te to t he R egistrar, Nova Scotia Summer School, Education Office, Halifax, 
N . S., for a copy of t he Calendar giving part iculars concerning courses offered, etc. 

~ ........ j ~ .. '''}t:::::L -~ . .. ~ ~ ~ 



EXAMINE CAREFULLY 
THE ILL US T RAT ION S IN TH IS BOO K ! 

Look at the FINE SCREEN HALF
TONES and LINE ETCHINGS! 

They represent the quality of print
ing plates made in our shop. 

'1Ilariiime ~~~t.~ -.~nS®':~!§ 
P.O.Box 8?JO Halifax 
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Wm. Stairs, Son & Morrow 
LIMITED 

HALIFAX- CANADA 

Wholesale- Hard ware- Ships • Chandlery

Metals - Plumbing - Steam Fitting -

Contractors' Supp l ies - Machinery 

Caterpillar Tractors - Pumps - Concrete 

Mixing and Placing Equipment - Boi lers 

Bricks. 

W e invite your inquiries for estim a ting purposes - Your orders 
when you get the job- Your pickup o rde rs du ring construction. 

A flawless, fireful DiamonC!l is a 

woman's proudest possession. 

Birks Diamonds are traditional 

for brilliance and good value. 

B IRKS 
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Engagement 

Ring 

5150.00 



IF YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST
NOW TRY THE BEST 

UNITED CLEANERS & DYERS 
Where Cleaning is an Art 

Isleville St. Phone L. 2375 

WASH DAY? 

S d '
The next lime you want your Laundry tu ents finished in a hurry and want it done 

• neatly- Call the 

HOME LAUNDRY 
" For Particular Peoplc ," Dry Cleanin g, Sponging , Prc ')sing 

70 BILBY STREET PHONE L-2332 

DOMINION STEEL & COAL CORPORATION 
- ------- LIMITED -------

Producers and S hippers of 

DOM INION. SYDNEY. SPRINGHILL and ACAD IA 
------ HIGH GRAD!, ------

BITUMINOUS. STEAM. GAS and HOUSEHOLD 

COALS AND DOMINION COKE 

For Local Requirements Apply to 

PHONE B. 7902 

Dominion Coal Company Limited 
21 Lower Water Street HALIFAX 
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PHOTOGRAPHERS 

TO DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY YEAR BOOK 

ELITE STUDIO 
PHONE SACK. 692 

18 Spring Garden Road, HALIFAX, N. S. 

The National Fish Company 
LIMITED 

Producers and Packers of 

FRESH, RAPID FROZEN and SMOKED FISH 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

ALWAYS 
It matters not what you want or when you 
want R efreshment, we are at your service. 

The Green Lantern 
409 Barrington Street, -- -- HALl FAX, N. S. 
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The Telephone Stands for 
SPEED- EFFICIENCY- ECONOMY 

and 

IT ALSO STANDS TO SERVE YOU 

When in need of the most reliable service in the 
most economical way-

Lift the Receiver- Call Long Distance. 

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Co. 
LIMITED 

G. A. McDonald The Halifax Herald 
TOBACCONIST 

Smokers Requisites of 
Every Description 

A Complete Steck of 

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED 

CIGARS 
CIGARETTES and 
TOBACCO 

--- AND ---

The Halifax Mail 
OVER 50.000 

CIRCULATION 

The Voice of Nova Scotia 
2 J SPRING GARDEN RD. The Choice of Nova Scotia 



First For Thirst! 
How comforting .. . how satisfying .. . how restfully 
refreshing ... is a cup of R AKWANA TEA . .. 
with its wonderful flavour and strength. 

Rakwana Golden Orange Pekoe Tea 

The New L. C. Smith 
is a Marvel of Efficiency and has many Features 
found in no other Typewriter. THE CORONA 

PORTABLE is avai lable fo r Personal Work

Is the choice of millions. 

Soul is T y pewrite r CO. , Ltd. 
60-71 GRANVILLE ST . 
HA LI FAX , N. S . 

When you wan t a Ginger Ale that measures up to the highest 
possible standard, ask for 

Donovan's Dublin Dry 
The choice of connoisseurs . 

MADE ONLY BY 

W. H. DONOVAN, HALIFAX, N . S . 
Phone: - - B-6821 

FADER'S PHARMACY 
---- 2 STOR ES ----

B arbara Gould Toiletries 
ACADIA DRUG STORE 

c. E. FADER 

B. 6453 
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STUDLEY D R UG STORE 
A. M . OLIVE, Manager 

B. 6003 



Maritime Dental 
Supply Co. Ltd. 

DEALERS IN 

Dental Supplies 
and Equipment 

OF ALL KINDS 

Day afte r day, year after 

year, these pro'g'res sive 

newspapers publish a ll 

tha t is latest in College, 

Sport, Financial, L ocal , 

Provincial and World News 

- and interesting a nd en ter

taining features for your 

enjoyment. 

The Halifax Chronicle 
HALIFAX, - - N. S. and 

SAINT JOHN, N. B. The Halifax Daily Star 

F or Exclusive "KELLY" 
Taxi Service QUALITY 

LUGGAGE 
CALL Leather Goods and Novelties 

are always dependable 

3 ESS 
KELLYS 

8-6328 LIMITED 

118 GRANVILLE STREET 

33 SACKVILLE ST. HALIFAX 
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BURCHELL, SMITH, PARKER & FOGO 

BA RRI STERS, SOLI C ITORS, ETC . 

C . j. BURCHELL, K. C. 
E. T. PARKER 

F, D . SMITH , K. C. 
j. G, Foco 

CHRON ICLE BU I LD I NG 

HALIFA X, 

Thanks 
to Dal. 

We take this opportunity of 
thanking our Dalhousie friends 
for their patronage during the 

year, and offer you an even 

better line of Musical Supplies 
a"l.d Quali ty SpQr ting Goods 
for 1930. 

1';6 4(:;0 B A RRINGTON ST. 

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia 

NOVA SCOTI A 

Wm. Macnab & Son 
PRINTERS 

AND 

PUBLISHERS 
Lette r Paper 
E n ve l o p es 
In v it a ti o n s 
Progra m rn e s 
Tickets, Etc. 

7 - 9 - II B E DFO R D ROW 
PHONE B-692 1 

HALI FAX, - - Nova Scotia 
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STEWART , SM ITH 
M Ac KEEN & ROGERS 

BARR I STERS, SOLICITORS, ETC. 

3 19 - 329 R oy BU ILDING 

HALI FAX . N. S. 

James MeG. Stewart. K . C. 

Charles B. Smith. K . C. 

H e m y P . Mac Keen 

W . Marshall Rogers 

J ose ph P . Connolly 

C ly d e W. Sperry Frank M. Covert 

Jose ph J. Powell 

M c iNNES, LOVETT & 
MACDONALD 

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, B.c. 

H ector Mel nnes, K . C. 

L. A. Lovett. K . C. 

W . C. MacDonald. K. C , 

F . B . A. Chipman, K . C. 

N. E. MacKay 

Donald Mel nnes 

35 B EDFORD Row 

HALI F AX. NOVA SCOTIA 

COVERT, PEARSON & 
RUTLEDGE 

BARR I STERS, SOLICITORS, 8:c, 

Walter H . Covert , K . C, 

C. Fred Pearson. K . C. 

J . E . Rutledge 

CHRONICLE BU I LD I NG 

H ALIFAX . NOVA SCOTI A 

REG I ST ERED DRUGG I STS 

S. R . BALCOM 

F . 5 . CH I TT ICK 

R . M . HAVERSTOCK 

L. E. W H ITE 

A . A . COLLINS 

R . H . CHIPMAN 

R . C. DUCHEMIN 

AUDREY MOREN 

MAcLEOD- BALCOM, LTD. 
CHEMISTS 

HALIFAX . NOVA SCOTIA 
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MARITIME NEEDS 
(1) Men (2) Money , (3) Markets 

By p lacing your insurance with THE MARIT IME 
LIFE, you help to supply a ll these needs. It employs 
many Maritime Men directly, many more indirectly. 

I t raises a reservoir of funds in the Maritime 
Provinces, and by its work outside Canada, 

expands our Prosperi t y 

POLAR 
Ice Cream 

- SOLD AT -

UNIVERSITY 
TUCK SHOP 
P IES- BRI CK- BULK 

HALIFAX CREAMERY 

Head Office i n the Mar itimes. 

Getting a Fit 
- you can get clothes from 

a n y number of store s, 

mate rials and even styles 

a re much t he same- but 

when it comes to a real fit 

you must get " Fit-U" 
'nuf s ed . ' 

Sold in H alifax only at 

GORDON B. ISNOR'S 
69 GOTT INGEN STREET 
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DIRECT MILL REPRESE NTATIVES IN: 

PAPER BAGS 
WRAPPING PAPERS 

TWINES, ETc. 
WAXED, TO ILET AND 

TISSUE PAPERS 
Butter Dishes , 
Cake Boxes, 
Pie Boxes, 
Check Books, 
P aper Napkins , Etc. 

School Sup~1ies, 
Paper T owels , 
Wash Boards, 
M a tches, 
Brooms, Etc. 

Richmond Paper Company 
W. MeT. ORR, Proprietor 

P . O. Box 486 

KEMPT ROAD, HALIFAX, N. S. 

The 

ROSS PRINT 
LIMITED 

PRINTERS, PUBLI~HERS 

BOOKBINDERS 

We S p eciali%e in 

SOCIETY PRINTING 
O F AL L KIND S S U C H A S 

INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
DANCE PROGRAMS 
ETC., ETC. 

Always First in Quality at 
Very Moderate Prices . 

PubiilJherlJ of 

Cameron 's " Regional Anatomy" 
Cameron 's "Osteology & Arthrology" 

You know what that R-e-s-t 
p means - it takes the 

best in skill, care and r 
equipment for a really 
expert printing job. 
I n o ther words the 

I 

C 
service which can only e 
be given by s 

The Graphic Publishing Co. 
LI M ITED 

P ul: li!lhers of 

THE HALIFAX SUNDAY GRAPHIC 

Barney Archibald , K elly Morton , 

Bob Dona hoe , in fact nearly all 

the boys, (and the girls too) , at 

Dal. get their printing done at 

the 

WEEKS 
PRINTING 
Company Limited 

because its done better and they 

like the service too. 
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INSURANCE COUNSEL 
Whatever your Insu~ance Problems, 

le t us assist you in their solving. 

FIRE- ACC IDENT - SICKNESS- AUTOS- MARINE
BONDS- Etc., Etc. 

Thompson, Adams & Company, Limited 
166 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S. 

JOHNSTON & WARD 
Members Montrea l Stock ExchanilC 

Direct Private Wires to Montreal , Toronto and New York. 

DEALERS IN 

GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL & CORPORATION BONDS 
LOCAL INVESTMENT SECURITIES. 

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
183 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N . S. 

YELLOW CAB LIMITED 
~ B-6144 ~ 

HALIFAX'S ONLY METERED SERVICE 
EVERY DRIVER AN ESCORT 

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY 
HALIFAX 

For Your Executor 

and as Your Agent 

HON. W. A. BLACK, President. D. MACGILLIVRAY, General Manager. 
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ENGRAVED. PRINTED 

AND BOUND 

BY 

THE ROYAL PRINT & LiTHO LTD. 

HALIFAX . CANADA 

" If it's made of Paper , we can supply iI.·' 

• 
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